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Meet Jesus Crusade Starts Sunday

PLANNING BIG WEEK -• Evangelist George Worrell, seated, met Monday with com
mittee chairmen planning the Meet Jesus Crusade which will begin at 8 p.m. Suncfev In 
the Slaton High School ftxjtbell stadium. Shown here with W-»rrell are Mrs. Bill Curry, 
Mrs. Dick Hartman, left, and Alvin Walker. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Morton To Win Lubbock Tourney
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■S la ton’s 13-yaar-old Babe 
Kuth all-stars went as far as 
thst age group can goby winning 
the 13-year-old tournament at 
Lubbock, beating 1 runtler of 
Morton 15-6 In the finals 
Sundsy.

Slaton broke open a tight 
game with 10 big runs in the 
lop of the sixth Inning to wind 
up with 15 runs off 11 hits 
and committed three errors.

Lonnie Ardrey was the 
winning pitcher and also came 
up with s double In the game. 
Brad Eblen had the biggest lilt 
of the pi me, a triple.

Slaton had gone unbeaten In 
the tournament until Morton 
won 5-3 Saturday, forcing a 
Sunday playoff in the double 
elimination tourney.

Barry Copeland was the 
starting pitcher for Slaton, but 
»as replaced by Ardrey in the 
fourth with Morton leading 3-3.

Slaton’ s 14-lf.-year-old a ll
stars lost to Levelland m the 
first round of the tournament 
there, but cane back Tilesdiy 
night to beat Morton and re main 
In the runningfor the champion
ship. They were to play again 
W ednesday.

VNeeks of planning and work 
preparatory to Slaton's com
munity - wide Meet Jesus 
Crusade will culminate In the 
week-long aervlces which begin 
at 8 p,m. Sunday In Tiger 
Stadium.

Dr. George Worrell of Fort 
Worth, former Lubbock and 
Lameaa resident who will be 
featured speaker each evening 
througliout the crusade, met 
here Monday with general 
chairman Ernie Davis, pastors 
and committee chairmen from 
the seven participating church
es, and said he was looking 
forward to “ a marvelous out
pouring of God's spirit’ ’ during 
the week.

’ •This Is God’ s work --  1 
believe In a big God, and God 
doesn’ t sponsor failures,’ ’ he 
commented.

Marlon Warren of Euless will 
b» music director for the 
crusade, whichalso will feature 
the Shiloh singing group, a group 
of young performers with 
special appeal to youth.

The Shilohs will arrive first 
on Tuesday to perform at a pizza 
party for teen agers, and again 
during the regular services. 
The ptx/a party, free to the 
youth, will be at 7 p.m. at the 
stadium, with all Slaton ami 
area teen-agers invited (7th 
grade and dp;.

Pre-teens, or youngsters in 
grades 4 through 6, will have a 
hot dog aupi>er at 7 p.m. Sat
urday, July 28, at the stadium.

Texas Tech Head 1 ootball 
Coach Jim Carlas will give his 
testimony during the regular 
services Thursday.

If it should rain any mght 
during the crusade, services 
will tie moved Inside, to the 
high school auditorium.

Worrell comiuemied workers 
present Monday for their efforts 
to date, and discussed some of 
the problem anas. He cited 
prayer, preparation, participa
tion and preaching as essential 
to the success of any crusade.

humkiy’ a program will begin 
with special activities for 
counselors and choir memtiers. 
Ushers and counselors will 
meet from 3:30 to 4:15 p.in. A

DOLLAR DAY — Mrs. Virginia Smith, new owner-operator of the Steak House in 
Slaton here is presented the traditional " f ir s t  dollar of clear profit" from 'he Chamber
of Commerce. Bill Admit, right, looks on a . C-C Presiden ts W. Holt 
presentation. (h LA 7 uni i a. rn w ivy

loose. When we got back on the pavement and 
opened up to 70 mph or so, the roar was 
remarkable. W e scared me guv off the road; 
I think he thought a DC-8 was about to land 
on him.

So w ■ stopped again and put It hack together.

the third time that day. It’ s kind of fun 
laying down on the pavement In your dress- 
up duds and puttingyo’ir landsona hot muffler. 
W hen you first touch It, you can roar as loud as 
It can.

FATAL WRECK -- J. W. Morton, 52, of Wilson and Joe Farreat Moore. 59. also of 
Wilson were killed shortly before 9 p.m. Saturday when thetr pickup truck overturned 
several times on a curve a mile north of Slaton of Farm Hoad 400. Both of the victims 
were thrown from the wreckage. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

dedication program la planned 
from 4:15 to 4:45, and choir 
practice will tie from 4:45 to 
3:15 p.m. All of these activities 
will lie at the stadium, where 
workers lave been setting up 
platforms for choir tnd 
s(leakers. Various rooms In 
the stands will be utilized for 
prayer, counseling and storage 
of equipment.

David Bolin, David Baker, 
Tina Smith and Kandy D' xlgen, 
the members of the Shiloh 
group, are people from different 
walks of life, a housewife, a 
seminary student, a song 
writer, and a business graduate 
s til'lent.

Baker explained Shiloh this 
way: " I t ’ s a glimpse at a
kind of life  you used to dream 
about but later discarded along 
with Santa Claus and Never - 
Neverland. It’ s not a play or a 
musical or a poem about that 
life. 11 is that life. Right 
before you. Coming right 
across the footlights to Invite 
you In out of the cold you’ ve 
gru .n so accustomed to.

* You see, Shiloh means 
Jesus. . .He comes to each 
performance no matter who else 
Is there."

Licensed andor<k*lned at Col
lege Ave. Baptist Church in 
1 ubhock, Dr. Worrell pastored 
First Baptist Church in Lamesa 
from 19C6-70 and earlier was 
pastor of churches in Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma. Me la a 
staff associate In the field of 
academic evangelism for the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Dr. Worrell has been a 
teacher o f Hebrew and Old 
Testament at the seminary, 
speaker at many events, author 
of articles In Adult Teacher and 
Baptist Standard, has led a tour 
of Furope and lieen speaker 
for meetings In Korea and 
Taiwan. He la responsible 
for the Meet Jesus crusades in 
Texas during 1973.

Worrell, horn in Dalhnrt in 
1930, married the former Betty 
Joy Haberer of Dimmltt In 1952 
and the couple now has five 
children. A graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he earned 
his R. A. degree at Tech In 
1951 and earned B. D. andTh.1). 
degrees atSouthwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth in 1955 and 1962.

Scout Fuad Drive Reaches 

Halfway Mark la Slatoa
7 he Slaton sustaining mem

bership enrollment, to provide 
funds for scouting In the South 
Plain* Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, reached the halfway 
mark Monday, according to 
ramtaign auditor Don Kendrick.

The Scout council provides 
the program of sroutlng to over
10.000 boys and leaders of the 
20 county area of the South 
Plains.

Preston Johnston, treasurer 
of the South Plains Council, 
states tint the 1973 budget of
9197.000 will enable the 
program of Cubbing, Scouting, 
and Exploring to exiwud to 
13,500 boys and leaders in 
Slaton and the sur rounding area. 
The money, states Johnston, 
provides training for leader*, 
operating expenses at the three 
council camps, visual aids, 
literature, supplies andprofes 
slonal staff. "Resources that no 
single community could supply, 
but together we can provide this 
character 'leveloping program 
to all boys.’

Slaton’ s goal, according to 
Chairman Steve Smith, is 
$2,000 or less than 30 cents 
per capita. 91,002 was reported 
Monday -• the first day of the 
(frive.

Key leaders In Slaton who 
will be working cards through
out tlie week Include Arvtn 
Stafford, Eldon Allison, 1 M l  
Knight, Jimmy Sikes, J. E. 
Eckert, Paul Ramlrea, Ken 
Cornelius, Bob Brake and 
other*.

More information may be ob

tained by calling Smith, 
Kendrick or District Scout 
Executive Doug Palmer.

Three Accidents 

Arc Investigated
7 hree vehicle accidents were 

Investigated by Slaton Police 
Dept, during the last week. 
Lant Thursday a 1963 auto 
driven by U B. Moore, 860 
Oklahoma, struck a parked 1969 
car owned bv Tony Valdez, 800 
S. 6th, at 620 S. Collins, fou l 
fesagv was estimated at more 
than 9450.

On Saturday a 1965 car driven 
by Jimmy Harold Does of South
land and a 1968 auto driven 
by Raymond Wayne Robinson 
collided in the 200-block of 
Division.

officers had a report Monday 
that a car had struck a road 
sign at the intersection of f M 
2150 and Old Poet Road, leaving 
the scene.

DATE 
July 12 
July 13 
July 14 
July 15 
July 16 
July 17 
July 18

Nit. Gas Co.)
HI LOW
90 68
88 68
84 68
82 62
90 66
93 68
86 68

Mor« Rainfall 

Keeps Area Cool
Good rains continued to fall 

tn the Slaton area this week, 
with .50 of an Inch measured 
tn the city Tuesday. Added 
to other rains during the last 
two weeks, this brings the total 
for the month to shout two inches 
in town.

Cool temperatures prevailed 
over the area as a result of the 
rains. The rains are expected 
to be of much benefit to crop*, 
as the weather had been vert 
dry for some time prior to 
July. ______________

Sessions At Tech
LUBBOCK — The flrat ofsix 

two-day early registration con
ference* for students entering 
Texas Tech University this fall 
and their parents is scheduled 
for July 23-24.

»V t»«B -O O V?Tn  HAftFR 
at* MOkTFCTX ftOMFBS

K3JKT-KS saw and jail should appear om the outside after a remodeling 
project which already has been authorized. The city Is making 
plans to remodel a building on the corner of 8th and Lynn

Streets. Total cost, in< biding building and remodeling is 
expected to be around 968,000, It was reported.
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Bruce Schuette, Miss Johnston 

Wed In Baptist Chapel Here
New

Citizens

Miss Schorls Carolyn 
Johnston and Hruce Michael 
Schuette ware married Frtifcy 
evenlnc in the chapel of Slaton’ s 
First Hapttsti'hurch. Rev. J, L. 
Cartrlte officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L  H  Johnston 
at Roms Raid, Slaton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Schuette of Lake 
Ransom Canyon.

The bride waa riven in rnar- 
ria fe by her father. She wore a 
Victorian town of white 
polyester and cotton voile over 
acetate. The fitted bodice 
featured a hlrh neckline with 
a lace stand-up collar. The 
wide cotton lace formed a V 
outline and capped the full 
fathered sleeves of voile that 
ended In a wide lace ruffle. 
Tiny self-covered buttons ac
cented the center front of the 
bodice. Her sltrhtly gathered 
skirt featured a band of lace, 
and formed a wide ruffle- 
flounce at the hemline. Her 
mantilla at sheer nylon tulle fell 
to a chapel length train from a

lng cotton lace trim.
The bridal bouquet waa made 

up of a dozen blue-tinted sweet
heart roses, white feathered 
carnations, and baby’ s breath, 
with long blue streamers and 
love knots.

Jan Lokey served as maid 
of honor, and Dwayne Speed 
served as beat man. Miss 
lokey wore a formal length 
dress of blue waffle pique, 
featuring an empire waistline, 
short puff sleeves, and a con 
trolled A-Une skirt. She ear
ned a nosegay of blue sweet
heart roses and white carnation 
with long streamers and love 
knots.

Kevin Johnston, brother of 
the bride, and Kenny Schuette, 
brother of the groom, seated 
guests.

Miss Ramona Key, pianist, 
played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied soloist, 
Mrs. Pat Moses.

A reception followed 
church parlor.

The couple Is making their 
new home In the Villa Sonora 
Apartments In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schuette 
were hosts Thursday evening 
for a rehearsal dinner at the 
Gridiron Restaurant In Lub
bock. Members of the wedding 
party were guests.

D on 't

lad les. . . .Have you noticed your grocery bill climbing 
higher and higher ' If you have been accompanied on your 
shopping trips by children or your husband, the high cost of 
living csnnat take all the blame. Homemakers can get more 
from food dollars by shopping at their best advantage. One 
most Important advantage Is to shop ALONE. Children and 
husbands can be a distraction when you especially need o 
concentrate on brands and prices.

They are also very helpful In filling the basket with the 
foods that they are particularly fond of. And, the kids are 
great at talking Mama Into buying things that feature a 
special prize Inside, no matter what cost ts marked on the 
outside. And when Poppy Is usually footing the bill, It’ s no 
easy thing to turn down his suggestions for the grocery cart, 
even If th»y are expensive delicacies.

Another Important budget-cutter, Is: "N ever go shopping 
for food when you're hungrv* . ta t your meal, take a rest, 
then go. Include Items to meet menu plans for the week, 
Hems you want on land, and items to restock low supplies. 
Make a grocery list, and most innortant, take the Hat with 
you. You will want to keep It flexible so that you can take 
advantage at spectal s ile  prices on some Items. Avoid buying 
unnecessary Hems on Impulse. W’ .en you have to choose 
between a higher priced hrandthat the family likes, and a lower 
priced one they haven’ t tried, or don’ t care much for, specialists 
tell us that the t>rand name should come first. Buying brands 
they don’ t like, even though the) msv cost less, Is a waste of 
mone) If your fam'h won't eat It.

You might remember, also. In your shopping trip, that, at 
75 cents a dozen, large site eggs still cost onl> about 50 cents 
a pound, which is a good value, considering the amount of high- 
quality protein and nutrition they contain com,*red with other 
foods.

7-11-73 -- Mr. and Mrs. Hamon 
Sanchez Jr., Rt. 9, Tahoka, 
a boy, Ramon Stnches III, born 
at 9:45 p.m., weighing 6 lbs.
4 oas.

7-13-73 --  Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfonso Klores Garza, 940 S. 
3rd, Slaton, a girt, Monica Cntf 
Garza, born si 10:00 a.m., 
weighing 4 lbs. 8 1/8 osa.

7-14-73 — Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Allen Tucker, of Howie Texas, 
are parents of s son, brysn 
David, weighing * lbs. 6 oz. 
Tucker, a former Slalonlte, is 
band director of Bowie High 
School. Grandparents sre Mr. 
and Mrs. D.D. Tucker of Slaton, 
and Mr.and Mrs. F.lmoSampeon 
of Wichita Falls.

A one Inch cubr of rheddai 
cheese gives you 70 calories

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF EASY- 
CARE FAMOUS N A M E FASHIONS

★
L IM IT ED  

T IM E  ONLY

★

*

K A T I E  L E W  E L L E N

Couple Sals 
Wedding Data

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewellan 
at Frlona announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Katie, to 
Lelsnd Kuykendall, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kuykendall of 
Slaton.

The couple plans to wedSept. 
1 In Frlona Baptist church.

Miss Lewellen la a 1973 
graduate of Frlona HlghScbool. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
a 1971 graduate of Slaton High, 
attended TST1 In Amarillo, and 
la employed by Firestone In 
Amarillo.
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Need something to add beauty and coolness to a bare area 
near your home* The hanging baskets are Just the thing. 
They can be mide with almost anvktndof container Imaginable 
and provide attractive accents, and are easy to make. Be
cause the hanging baskets are exposed to dry, hot t 'r  on all 
sides, they d ) much better In the shade, and require dally 
watering during hot summer weather. . A complete, liquid 
houseplant fertilizer should also be used >n a weekly schedule, 
as the plants take the necessary nutrients out of the soil.

A hint for new parents-to-be. Before you go on a shopping 
spree for "everything any haby ever wnnted* check with some 
of your friends and nelghlors whoalready have children. Some 
Hems that look great w*ll only get in your way after the new 
little one arrives. Experienced friends can be very helpful 
concerning things to get and things to leave off your list. 
They also may be willing to loan or sell some Hems that they 
no longer need. Second-hand baby equipment definitely aids 
the budget. Since tables soon outgrow so many Hems, Its 
better to have too little thin too much. Garments are certainly 
included on that list. If the new parents have a washer and 
dryer, or it Is convlent to use a laundry nearby, the number 
of clothing changes needed s lessened, and you will get your 
rm ,ey*s worth out of the ones you do have.

Little ones hugrlnrvou about going shoeless this summer0. . . 
Don't he alarmed. Walking without shies allows the toes to 
extend and grip the ground. It is an excellent foot exercise on 
soft grass, sand or carpet, as long aa there’ s no danger of 
stepping on broken glass, nails, pins or sharp stores. Sneakers 
i r e  the most popular type of summer footwear and may be one 
of the best shoes svallalile for healthy feet, A healthy foot 
doesn't require support, snJ the flexibility allows the foot 
muscles freedom to develop. (The rubber soles don’ t let the feet 
breathe. . .and fungi can develop tn the warm damp shoes, so, 
to reduce the chances of athletes foot, clean absorbent cotton 
socks should be provided to wear with sneakers.

W e V e  G o t  T t [ e  O n l y '

cW A T E f{ C H E A T E R
I I I ^ o w r l  ĉ h a t  V o n  C a r i  
I q s t a l l  ^ n y w t i e r e

An electric weler heeler can be installed 
anywhere you need hot water in the 
utility room in the kitchen in 
the bathroom No Hue or vent it required 
Water pipes and an electrical outlet are all 
you need Electric water heaters are insulated 
on all trcJet. to they're efficient And best 
of ell. they <j'v» you all the hot water you 
need when you want it'
Thai's why W« say we've oot the only water 
heater you can install anywhere'

Call 828-5350 or 828-6922 tol
wrw r »w r w a aaaaaa«aaaaaaaa>#w >w r i>Mi, j

Your pharmacist says:

CLEAN OUT MEDICI 
CHESTS REGULARLY

y.

Drugs can  spoil over a period oil 
don t keep  old medicines mi 

m ed ic ine  chest M ake sure you I 
co n ta in e rs  property labeled, 4 
don 't g uess 'a s  to ingredients 
in d oub t, th ro w  it out!

EBLEN PHARMACY l*>

W f S f t l  I M - C a l t  ( J j  ?e

fe $
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James Dickey, Mis* Henderson Wed In Lubltock

MR, AND MRS. C.S. BARTLEY

er Residents Honored 

lu th Anniversary
Mr*. C  S. Hartley, SUton residents until 1946, 

’ *d July 14 with an open house to celebrate their 
JKanniversary. The couple makes their home In 
Hostesses for the event, held In the home of Mr. 
Travis Vecera, were their children, Including 
Noble of Fountain Valley, Calif.. Mrs. Alta 

aturlka, Okla., Mrs. Myrtle Vecera of Crowell; 
I,; of Amarillo; Charles BarUey of P rairie City, 
terman McBeath of Austin.
eck ind a three-tiered cake were served from 
*wed with an eeni cut-work cloth over fold, and 
Ith i silver dollar family tree, presented to the
)|* by their children.

#M«s, Mrs. Busty Moore, Kapi Nance, Donna, 
(u»nd Hedl Vecera, alternately served, register- 
aad played piano. Grandsons Sidney McBeath, and 
Kevin Bartley, served coffee and chocolate cake, 

reception, the annual family reunions of the 
go* and J. P. Bartley families were combined 

*d event. Jimmy Johnson, nephew of the couple, 
“TWs is your Ilfs ’ scrapbook and presented a 
them Sundav afternoon.

ts On Honor Roll

Miss Klutse Kaye Henderson 
of laibbock became the bride of 
James AUred(Jlm)Wckey,July 
14 la a double ring ceremony at 
Broadway Chapel In Lubbock. 
John B. White, Executive Direc
tor of Lubbock Children's 
Home, officiated for the ser
vice.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bob 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Wckey of A cuff Road.

The bride ts a graduate of 
Koosevelt High School, as Is her 
husband. He Is employed by 
Dlckey-Kratler M1U Works.

Given In marriage by Jerry 
Hr.rnson, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of ivory 
Chantilly lace overlaid on bridal 
peau-de sole. It was fashioned 
In a princess line with lace 
ruffled at the high neckline 
and at the edge of the long 
sleeves. Tiny poarls centered 
the front bodice. Tiny covered 
buttons closed the dress In 
back, and the skirt swept Into a 
chapel-length train. She wore 
a matching Juliet cap to hold 
her veil of Illusion.

She carried a nosegay of blue 
daisies and white sweetheart 
rosebuds.

C indy Kowler of Brady served 
as maid of honor, and brides
maids were Karen Jo Adams 
and Brenda Van Beafcum. They 
wore gowns of blue voile In 
princess style, fashioned after 
the bride’ s dress. Each car
ried a nosegay of blue daisies 
with baby’ s breath.

Robert Van Beekum served 
ss best man, and groomsmen 
were Kenny Malnes and Ricky 
Matnes. Ushers were Charles 
Ray Dickey, brother of the 
groom, and Jerry Maloney.

Candles were lighted by 
Bicky Dickey, sister of the 
groom and Marty Harrison. 
Cheryl Dickey, niece of the 
groom was flower girl, and 
Bus tin Swim was ring bearer.

The Broadway Church Wed
ding Chorus provided tradi
tional wedding music for the 
occasion.

f  ollowing a reception In the 
fellowship hall, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Quests, 
N.M. They will make their new 
home at 215 K lm !«rly  Drive, 
Lubbock.

• • •
A rehearsal dinner was held

at the Blue Hoim at the Villa 
Inn In Lubbock.

iinduates of Sla- 
, now Sophomoe 

ms TechUnlver- 
ited on the Dean’ s 

,« the close of the 
wm ester.

son of Mr.
ehmy Melcher at- 
I iverage. He Is 

Administration

major.
Bernard Kitten, majoring In 

Agricultural Engineering, 
earned a 3.38 average. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kitten.

An1to*
ness

Muxkeniper, also a 
Business Administration
major, son of Mr. and Mts. 
C. (X Buxkemper, had an 
average of 3.14.

y

MEET YOUR 
POLICEMAN

PATROLMAN 

BILLY WEAVER
(Tin-S IS ANOTHER IN A SERIES OF 
PRESENTATIONS BY CITIZENS STATE 
BANK IN WHICH CSB SEEKS TO RE
COGNIZE AND PAY TRIBUTE TO 
SLATON’S POLICE OFFICERS )

Ion:  7-21-41 i i  Lubbock,  T t i o s .

Went to work at Texas Tech University Po l ice  
partment 11-18-69 and worked for this depart - 
’ht until 3-17-72, He came to work for  Slaton 
Lice Department Jan. 10, 1973.

Officer Weaver  attended Basic Law Enforce-  
classes in P lam v iew  fo r  160 c lassroom hours 

received a Basic Law Enforcement cert if icate 
these courses. H e  also holds standard f irst  
c*fd which he received for  F i r s t  Aid Training 
ayland Baptist Col lege  in P lainview. Other 

attended include 20 hours Law Enforcement 
iiques; 24 hours Accident Investigation; four 
* Liquor Laws; 48 hours Po l ice  Training 
*e; 160 Basic Certi f ication School.

Ally’ s hobbies include hunting, fishing, and 
rt shooting. He is a member  of Harwel l Heights 

Church in Lubbock.

\

*M»tr plot to ks Mirrisd ^

*7’ »• Martks Ass Rsith

the BANK 

wtlh I  MEAHT

V -
" 4  p l a n  ts f t i i d s  k t r s

Marshfl Holloman E a h lic h -D u b o s e  E n g a g e m e n t T o ld  
Earss BS Degree

Marshs S. Holloman, daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Mvrlee 
Holloman, 1010 S. 19th, Slaton, 
has earned a bachelor of science 
dvgre# in Pharmacy at theUni- 
veralty of New Mexico, Col
lege of Pharmacy.

The University of New Mexico 
was founded in 1889 by the Ter
ritorial Legislature. Today, 
the mile-high campus uf the 
state’ s largest university oc
cupies some 600 acres near the 
center of the Albuquerque 
metropolitan area, and more 
than 19,000 students are cur
rently on campus.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dubose 
of Lubbock, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Deborah Jeanlne, to Robert 
Anthony Kahllch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kahllch of Rt. 
1, Slaton.

Miss Dubose la a 1972 
graduate of Lubbock High 
School, and la attending 
Draughon's Business College 
tnd la employed at Sweetbrlar. 
Kahllch, a graduate of Slaton 
High School, Is engaged in farm
ing.

Th* couple la making wedding 
Plana for Oct. 20 In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Slaton. DEBBIE DUBOSE

MHS. JAMES ALFRED DICKEY 
. . . Klolae Faye Henderson

VFW Auxiliary News

SLATON MAN SLIGHTLY 
HURT IN COPTER CRASH

Roger Evans, of SUton Flying 
Service, suffered only minor 
injuries last Thursday In a 
crash of a helicopter he was 
flying during a spraying opera
tion In South Texas. The copter 
was wrecked.

President of the I-a dies 
Auxiliary to the VFW #6721, 
Louise Corson, reminds all 
members of the Postand Auxil
iary to attend the Council meet
ing at the Poat Home in Post, 
July 22 at 2 p.m. All Auxiliary 
members are urged to come to 
an all-day sewing session In 
Slaton Post Home, M<mday, July 
23, and hring scraps of m-terlal 
to help make Items to he taken 
to the Veterans in Big Spring 
In August.

Hospital Chairman, Loralne 
Msrrlman and President, 
Louise Corson visited the VA 
Hospital last week, not their 
first visit, but the first with an 
open eye and mind to everything 
going on.

It was heartwarming to see 
in all forms of life-- 

Uvlng--but asking for so little. 
Men from World War I on the 
top floor, down to the hobby 
rooms on second floor and th* 
new veterans of Vietnam, all are 
miking the best of sterile cold 
surroundings.

There are new facilities being 
added slowly, and so quickly I 
and gratefully being utilized to 
Hit* fullest extent. Not many of | 
us can financially endow ne 
equipment or bear the cost of I 
redecora ting a wing, suite, or I 
even one room, but there si 
plenty we can do on a very f 
small scale. Th.it Is contrt 
buttons to the Volunteer] 
Recreation Department. Larry 
Donning, Volunteer Director, Is 
■ kilng .« wonderful Job, twit nee.Is 
help In the form of contrlt u 
tlona for Crafts and Hobbles.

There are some things that 
need to be new , such as Model 
kits of cars, ships, boats, 
stagecoaches, and kits for 
Mosaics and plaster casting. 
Hut the biggest need Is for things 
many households have laying 
around ready for the trash ■ .i , 
such aa beads and costume 
Jewelry, all sizes and colors; 
old belt buckles, nylon troll 
line size 20-30, stamps; stamp 
hinges and holders for coll.-. • 
lng; safety pins size 3/4 to 1 j 
inch; nylon hose, anklets, [xiritv 
hose; paper back or pocket] 
books; Inexpensive seta of| 
dominoes; playing cards; wool] 
yarn 4 fo ld -3 l/2 to 4 oz.; 
wood carving chicles sire l/8- [ 
1/14-1/2; ball point pons such

Showers Honor 

Rene’ Kohlich
Miss Rene Kahllch and her | 

bridesmaids were feted with a 
bridesmaids luncheon July ih .I 
The luncheon, held in the Gold I 
Room at He uphill-Wells was] 
hosted by her mother, Mrs. 
Ko> Kahllch of Wilson and her 
aunt, Mrs. U. R. Rawlings of | 
Dacatur.

Special guests Included the | 
honoree, Mias Kahllch, and her 
attendants, Vicki and Tammy J 
Kahllch, slatera of the bride 
elect, Twills Talkmltt, Sherry | 
Edwards and Glynns Moore.

A recipe - pantry shower 
honored Rene Kahllch July 10 
In the home of M t». Garth 
English, Lubbock. Assisting 
here were Mmas. Jerl Smith 
and Joe Farmer, both of Lub
bock.

The bride-sleds chosen 
colors of Ulae tnd white were 
carried out In the decorating 
scheme.

Hostess gift was a spice rack.
Approximately 20 guests at

tended the event.

Make, of ('serve!
Truth In labeling of foods re 

quire that Idaho potatoes moot 
have been grown in Idaho

ss Blc with full supply of ink; 
looms for making pot holders 
and small weaving looms for 
making mats and rugs.

Besides the pocket books, 
magazines and comic hooks are 
needed. Magazines acceptable 
are Argosy, frontier Times, 
Real W »jt, Saga, True, All 
Imtectlve magazines, Baseball, 
Outdoor Life, True West, Car 
A Driver, Popular Mechanics, 
Popular Electronics, Popular 
Ptotography, American Rifle
man, Meld and Stream, and 
Sports Afield.

In appeal to the citizens of 
this com iimtty, any of the 
things mentioned above, or any
thing that can be used in Hobblea 
and Crafts will be gratefully 
accepted and the Hospital 
Chairman, or any member of 
the Auxiliary will be very happy 
to come pick them up to give to 
our Veterans. Call Mrs. 
Mtrrtman at 828-3201.

( > o t y  S e e s :n n

I2 _

I  J p s  i n  n e w  p i c t u r e  p i n k s  

b y  ( o l o r h r u s l i

O O L O R B R l  jsh

II I  the fresh new color palette lor w 
spring vivid, luscious pinks, so 
creamy-fresh, so alive, they seem to \  
he not painted at all but real1 

Have you tried Colorhrush yet ’ It s 
pure, rich lipcolor thji just flows on through its own soft brush 
Brush up and pain! your own pretty masterpiece!

l our new pmk frosleds and creams just $ 2 .5 0

Slaton Pharmacy
I S A ,

LAST DAYSor
SELF FURNITURE

Annual
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
2 pc. Spanish Living Room

Choice Black or Olive-Gold 
ReK. $399.

Now d m '% 9 % 9

7 pc. Falcon Dinette
-Choice-Maple  Or Oak $ M  M M  MM 
Reg. $249. Now Only M O O

A D M IR A L  Room 
Air Conditioners
As Low As a  m« lilt IA -Z -B O Y

Rec lina -Rocke rs 
As Low As♦139.88

FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE AFTER SALE 
IN STORE FINANCING

OZITE
Indoor-Outdoor

Carpet

27 YEARS IN SUTON

DRIVE TO SLATON AND 

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

CHECK OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR EXTRA SPECIALS

SELF FURNITURE 
SLATON
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Mrs. Anton Ahrens and! dgar 
and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Klos 
of Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ahrens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ahrens erf Olton, 
Sunday.

Bradly White of Bedford left 
tor home Monday after spending 
a week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Whits.

Hobby Coleman of Piano spent 
last week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Dixie Coleman. 
He returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Price of 
Greenville spent last week with 
her sister and tamilv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Melds.

I r t U i  4  S n  Crew* #*
lomer Cleckler 

and family of Angleton arevlslt- 
lng Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Melds 
this week.

Sgt. and Mrs. William Young 
an1 family of Abilene visited 
Hev. and Mrs. E. K. Shepherd, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs.-Shepherdhost
ed an after-church fellowship 
Sunday night for the youth of 
the church. A good group 
gathered for refreshments and 
fellowship.

A. N. Crowson celebrated his 
58th birthday Saturthy with a 
took yard cook-out at his home. 
Thirty-five members of his 
family were present for the 
occasion, including his ilster,

8>laton &latmtitr
DAITCN WOOD, P ik lie k t r

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton, 
Texas under the act of March 3, 1891.

Published at 1<3 S. 9th SU, Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY *0, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm , or corporation 
that may ippear in the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS. Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, AND CROSBY oountlea--$5.00 per year.
Outside these counties--86.00 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.
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N O  MATTER WHAT AGE OR C O N D IT IO N  CRAW FO RD  
WILL ALLOW AT LEAST $500 IN  TRADE FOR IT TOW ARD 
THE PURCHASE OF AN Y  OF THESE USED C A R S '

1 f 7 1  D O D G E  
M O N A C O

m a  *1995 
UllVINU *500

ml
m. $

J£k l£ r1495
71 ChrysUr N Y Prlce2695
4-dr., cream, power A^ov ^ 0 0  
window*, power seats, ff o  T O  C 
V - 8 ,  automatic, sharp I V  J

1970 P L Y M O U T H  
DUST ER
•naM wees* Med f e e .  
aefsMstx. mr tees • last leeg at

M lN lM tfC l *51
1395

, 1949 M E R C U R Y  
k O U G A R

b«t, r§4 tml bm
4 t «rty yww

b lm  m ti.
to.

1949 C H ^ V R O l E f  |  
I M P A I A  S P O R T  C OUP E

*1495 
UllNMCl *500 

U
'OU

m et

UtfWMCt
Mae*. $ 0 0______________7 7
IN m t * 1 3 !
igsrt Unset. ftlN M U  *5 l

1941 V O L K S W A G E N
tight Mae. Mad wleriar, 
«- e »»t rads, lew arfles

10951
*50]

YOU PAY

1973 P O N T I A C  
I E  M A N S
tree*. V4

WICt

tatsMCt
$ ‘Voders

1973 G R A N D  T O R I N O

*  YOU  PA>

C sherv TeAew Ssdi 
•set, Wty In  tat lew i

7 2  C H E V R O L E T  
I M P A L A
V *  orto— t
•lire ai<t ca>

w et
ILIMMCC

iwar $ 4
YOU  PAY

7 2  CHEVROLET-  
I E L  A I R
f t a r a > V i  s x  jS
m m e sawll see t o

m et !4l

7 2  C H E V R O L E T  
V E G A  GT

tUMfUU 

OU PAY

01

1949 J A V E L I N
M L . , .  L i __ L  -------WliU, P t(l *#•
Madal teeti isas.1. eeteeaetw

*  tCH- hA r'

1949 F O R D  T O R I N O  m i 
S P O R T  C O U P E  miDMO
•ether aeett costsls Wetk 
keener rO t l  f l *

1 941 D O D G E  P O L A R A  m i 
W A G O N
9-Pet aeeget 

i Mr that vet*

UtIWMCE
leetet r *e '

YOU PAY

*500

, 1 9 4 1  C H E V R O L E T  
I M P A L A

YMCt 

RiSWMCi.  ^  _____  *500
i f t L t t L . V i J i t  $ A Q C
• d sd sge rr  Y O U  PA Y  L J 7 J

1966 Corvoir Price 695
2-dr. maroon, 4-spd., AUow 5 0 O 
one owner, s Nsder 
s p e c i ^ ^ H i t ^ U c e ^ ^ ^ S195

» tto»  1,1 1> 
lighr Cage*' MM s Hk . 4-tseef. Ul0Wi i j  .  i  
aew «n*h legs play*' or )  | J L I

t ^ r ' B i u A  . r g y ^ 7  I P i
1970 Neva pf‘«
2-dr aodan, enow white,All^ŵ j L 5|£0 |
p s , a c , w h itew su s , 5 9 9 5

71 Chrysler N Y Price i995J
wtion, white, PS, PW c q C
PB, A i ,9-pes.,shsrp ^  li  A n c  
wsgon, wsy under book. 5  Z  *t V  5  1

1972 C H E V R O L E T  
N O V A  C O UP E
C alias Irews white teg

HBCI
illN tN C t

V I 1
YOU PAY

1971 C H E V R O L E T  
T O W N S M A N  W A G O N  A H
lie* Mve tirtwier. Stfly leetet

68 Chav. Caprice Prtc*  H 9 5
Forrest green, 4-dr., Allow 500 1 
PS, PB, radio, whits r  Z. O  C i 
wills. Family special | O V  J

1 * ^ 1 1  
l . l i i i lu i ;4#^

400 CURS I  TRUCKS
»N STOCK

It's like having 
a friend 
at the factory®
*11 Prices PM* s u i*  ant lo t i  
T * » i  are Pf*e » <e V III It

CRAWFORD

• 7 « - * ) « l

HIGHWAY 14 BYPASS 
SLATON

Mrs. Davis Naaigd Chairman 
Of Braath Of Life’ Drive Here

Mrs. Charles Arnold and her 
dtughters, Janie and Mckl of 
Hunt: Mr. and Mrs. larry 
Mitchell of Nacogdoches: Mr. 
and Mra. Hobby Crowson and 
Bryan from California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ktrhard Thomas and 
sons of Morgan City, la .; Mrs. 
Geneva Crowson and sons, Mr. 
and Mra. Sammy Crowson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Crlsptn and family, and Dins 
Alike, all of Wilson and Terry 
Creswell of Slaton.

Mrs. Geneva Crwoson, Danny 
and Donny are being visited 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crowson 
and Bryan of California, Brad 
Crowson of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ktchard Thomas and 
sons of Morgan City, l * .  They 
will be visiting for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzkl 
attended the Hose family re
union In Cedar Hill last week, 
fifty-two persons attended the 
reunion.

Mrs. W’. f . Raym « d  visited 
her daurhter and fam'ly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hancock of New 
Home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Joe 
w Ison and sons of Slaton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy crowson and family.

Sherri Stelnhauser, Paige 
Bishop, laurie Hoss, Strphalne 
Cook, Kerri Lee, Cindy Slone, 
Randy Stelnhauser, Gordon 
thlers, Calvin wilke. Troy 
Mitts. Hobble Autry, ami Jay 
Hoss attended Lutheran Camp 
Chrysalis at Kerrvtlle last 
week. This camp Is sponsored 
by the Lutheran Association erf 
Southwestern Camping

Mrs. Tommy Davis of Slaton 
has been named chsirmancrfthe 
Breath of Life Campaign to fight 
children's lung diseases ac
cording to frank Scott, presi
dent of the North Texasv hapter, 
National cystic fibrosis
f  oundatlon.

Mrs. Davis of 755 S. 22nd 
SL, will lead Slaton volunteers 
in raising funds to support r e 
search and care irograms 
children affected by lung-
ifcmaglng diseases like cystic
fibrosis, severe asthma,
chronic bronchitis, bronch
iectasis, and a condition called 
• childhood emphysema' .

Cystic fibrosis, an Incurable 
genetic disease. Is Inherited 
when both parents earn  the 
recessive gene for C/F. It Is 
believed that one In 20 persons, 
or 10 million Americana, may 
carry the C/F genes, usually 
without knowing it. Current 
research funded by theNatlonal 
cystic fib rosis Research 
foindatlon I* seeking a 
practical test to Identify these 
carriers.

Because of Improved therapy 
and constant research, many 
C/f patients are living beyond 
Infancy to their teens and Into 
young adulthood. That same 
kind of therapy la relieving 
and often curing children suf
fering from other respiratory 
afflictions whose symptoms 
resemble those at C / f.

••Most people don’ t realise 
that there are alx million child
ren In the V. S. affected by

Joe Rhodes of Slaton visited 
Mrs, Alpha Rhoads, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton McKinney 
and family of Socorrlo, N.M. 
visited Mrs. Rhoads last week.

Mrs. Natlle Willingham of 
Carpus Chrlstl and Mrs. Clara 
Dwtgglns of I uhhock spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence c hurch.

Mrs. Alette Noble snd Alan 
of Host spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Clara Phillips.

BIRTHDAY CALI NDAR

f if you need a tew
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t all 82*.6275 
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pulmonary illness,' said Mra. 
Davis, " f o r  some of these 
children, breathing la not the 
natural function that wewhoare 
lucky take for granted".

The Breath of Life Campaign 
supports not only research hut 
over 100 c/F Centers for 
diagnosis and treatment across 
the country.

Demonstration
Learns Decaling

Shower Honors 
Bride-Elect

Mias Patsy Lynn McVey,
bride-elect of RonnieWirehew, 
was hunored July 18 with a 
bridal shower in the club house.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included M nos. Hay Cook, D.K. 
Tucker, w. u. i rews, Raymond 
Gataki, bam Gatxkl, Jack
Bishop, George Baker, James
Shelton, Winn Stephens, 1 ruett 
Bowndk, Kay Ktcker, John
Thornbury, Lute Sloan and 
Barney Greenfield.

Mrs. Ray Richer greeted 
guests and Mmes. James 
Shelton snd Ray Cook presided 
at the refreshment table, la id  
with white over a silver cloth, 
a silver service and yellow and 
white arrangement centered 
the table.

Hostess gift was cookware 
and bedspreads.

The couple has made wedding 
Plans for August 3 in St. John's 
Methodist Church In Lubbock.

RICHLY RET! RES — John 
Richey, former secretary for 
the Slaton Nolunteer H re  
Department, retired July 1 after 
27 years on the department. 
This Is the largest tenure at 
service of any current mem
ber. ________________

Tops Club
Ten members of the Slaton 

TOPS Club met Thursday 
evening at the club house. 
Llawana Johnston won the 
grab bag prlie  for losing the 
most weight.

The group will meet tonight 
at 6 p.m. in th * club house 
for the quarterly salad supper. 
Each member la to bring a 
salad.

Auction gifts will be passed 
out and the auction will be held 
following the supper.

i ne Maton Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, July 17, 
at 1:30 pun. at Art Alley.

Mrs. Roy Kirby, president 
of the club, led Ute business 
meeting. She distributed the 
*73-'74 club yearbooks. Mem

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY MELTS

The Hospital Auxiliary met 
last Tuesday with five present,
including Mmes. Mary Grace 
Prtvett, 1 Ilia bet h Kitten, Marie 
Kleael, Lanette Sander and 
Gertrude Stolle.

Plans were made to send 
Canity striper* and their 
sponsors to the Candy Stripers 
convention In Galveston.

“ "•»*rv4tk 
Program, thN

J'"1 “ W. j. J l

u !**1* * '  K  ' lr,> Mk* „

'-■"'Kl «-ua . ,1 
>!r' -
Alley UugkJJl

"i !> £
< la 4b Oil I 1 
l:JO- ArvuT' 
lny“ *d lo l u,H " 

Mrs. Kirhy 
the niMtung,

( liiltlren Together lor Reunion
Ten children. Including five 

sons and five daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ayers, 
held a reunion at the Slaton 
club house July 7, and another 
In Lubbock July 8,

Attending were the children 
and their families, Including 
Mr. and Mr*. James L. Avers, 
erf Sherman Oaks, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mr*, tim er t ie r s , tort

IIIIIIIIIHIIIItlllHHIlHIMUMHmMmiWtlimtlll

Jl’LY 19

Lloyd Meark
C harlene Crews
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mitts
Mr. and Mra. Gene 11 error

JULY 20

Myras Hewlett

JULY 21

Angela Moerbe

JULY 22

Mary M< Donald 
Jennifer Bryant 
Agnes Wueniche 
Wayne LdwaMa

JULY 23

Brian Autry

JULY 24

Huby t aye Saveli
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Covey
Janna Tyler
Wanda Clary

JULY 2*.

Richard Saveli 
Dennis Moore 
Tony Arellano 
Toby Clow

Hospital
Records

Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Klafka, Shallow iter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Ayers, Plalnvtew 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Putman, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
lew is »nd Mr. and Mr*.Wilson 
Aver*, all of Slaton

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kimball, 
South 11 Monte, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. McKinney, San 
Angelo: and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ayers, of Houston.

other relatives and friends 
dropped by to see the family on 
both occasions.

Another reunion Is planned 
for the first week In Julv, 1976.

JO E S
Auto Trim Shop

172 TEXAS AVE.

828-6979

C U S T OM  M A D E  SEAT COVERS

CUSTOM SEAT COVERS 
FOR TRUCKS - -  $18.50 t, u

Original Factory  Replacement 
C o v e rs . Boat Scat Covers* 
Panels .  Vinyl Car  Tops. Carp« 
any Car.  Auto Glaus Installed,

See Joe for any Jurnitur 
upholstering you may

unite nHitim

JULY 10--JULY 17

Florence Stephens (dis. 7-12) 
J. C. Smith
Jemells NeiIon (d. 7-15) 
Miggie Austin yd. 7-11' 
Savannah T tacher 
Key Lly
Maggie Cummings («L 7-11)
Roderick Williams 
LenaYtespondek (d. 7-16 >
Juan Run ■ d. 7-13 ) 
Esmeralda Sandier (d. 7-13) 
Baby Hoy Sanchez yd- 7-13* 
Shirley Scot! (d. 7 -12)
Baby Boy Scott (d. 7-12) 
Merced Amador (d. 7106) 
James Pursley 
Mike Patsclike vd. 7-16; 
Margaret Garza (d. 7-15) 
Baht Girl Garza (d. 7-15) 
Rose Y barra (d. 7-15)
Willie Goodegin
M. P. Gentry
Ldna Trull
Hvnrietta Gartman
Charles Karngan (d. 7-17)
Mary Ahare
Roddy Doss >‘d. 7-16)
Edwin Bednarz (d. 7-17) 
George R. Brake 
Martha Thorp 
J. F. Teague IV 
Ray Pequeno Jr.
Jerry I<on Castle 
Sara ilolloman

Big Burger Sd
Belt bust

BOIRTH:

Two big patties Biq bun 
Lettuce, tomato pieces Titt« 
All tot lost 79?
This Fri Sal and Sun oni) 
at participating stores

7-16-73 -- Mr. and Mrs.Terry 
Paul Kohnborst of Lubtiock, on 
the birth of a son weighing 
7 lb. 12 oz. In St, Mary’s 
Hospital. The father la a teach
er In the Southland Schools.

◄
D a i r y  

Q u e e n

Sapplr and Itemand
Only about 12 percent of each 

beef animal ends up aa a broil- 
able steaks

828-5443
Nobody makes am like Dairy Oue«n’w

SLATON 828-

/

Blouses & Pants
Rtf. price Sale •rice

$3.00 to $5.00 - -  $2.95 
5.01 to 7.50 - -  3.95
7. 51 to 10.00 - -  5.95

10.01 to 12.50 - -  6.95
12. 51 to 15.00 — 7.95
15.01 to 17. 50 — 8.95
17.51 to 20.00 — 10.95
20.01 to 22.50 — 11.95
22. 51 to 25.00 — 12.95

CCeonoHce
R*i igrke Sat* price

15.00 to 20.00 m m 10.95
20.01 to 25.00 m m 13.95
25.01 to 30.00 m m 16.95
30.01 to 35.00 «■ wa 20.95
35.01 to 40.00 •  • 24.95
40.01 to 45.00 m m 26.95
45.01 to 50.00 m m 29.95

o • o to 55.00 mm 32.95
55.01 to 60.00 mm 35.95
liO.Ol to 65.00 mm 37.95
65.01 to 70.00 m m 39.95
70.01 to 75.00 m tm 42.95

Dresses & Pant Sets
! • « .  p r i< «

75.01 to 80.00 -
80.01 to 90.00 - 1
_ ______ - « a /) nfl •

W n l  6 i f t  0 a lle n )

to 110.00*
to 120.00•
to 1 30.00 *
to 140.00 *
to 150.00 *

Mey O'**'

Panty

w

— -------------------- —
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Roosevelt
News

I . ,*  working ours res 
■ weeks *1° th**

Mlllor snd 
MMolel’ * wer* W*‘

JalAy, «w*ve# hlt
r  cU rl««EL two •
K 5 l and a hrldls. 
JJJ |S broad dayllght. 
Fn ba of h<*lP to

k# number*, desctfp- 
*  „>hi<■!«•. *1 *n<1

(Cf where suspicion

kT

l ? « d o  Noll
««d Soadrc Potirbk*
mothers Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Weaver ofldalou, Mmea. Blanch 
llettler and Babe Keeler of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Gortfcn 
at Lubbock.

On# of the classes teacher’ s, 
Charles Wood and his wife of 
Lubbock also attended.

4-H NEWS

L REV MO*
I raunlon ,he H
L hold^aturdajr 
Love ll Clubhouse. 
|itt»i>dH were Mrs. 
,, f Lubbock; Mrs. 
,  of Roosevelt; Mrs. 
’  ...... a.  l„ v lr«

E.

L. of Hooseveu. —
[,,< ofKloydada. Mrs. 
L  and her family of
* . ..^.enn am4I mu —.... . -.

k'arlin I eriuson and
[o f Labboek; BobbyOf LUIXwn*- j
I family of Denver, 
[alley a"4 family of
r__  t .iiAnila Mr-

Ella Brown spent last week In 
Houston attending the flrat 
annual 4-H Texas Congress.

Sandra t’atsrhke and Lynfe 
Hall spent last week at the 
District 11 4-H Electric Camp 
at Scott Able 4-l/ Camp, New 
Mexico. Lubbock County 4-H 
members and Briscoe County 
4-H members made up the cast 
to win first place In the skit 
contest. Their winning a kit was 
entitled "T h e  Box*'.

Koosevelt 4-H members 
played miniature golf at 
Lubbock Moncity night for their 
regular monthly meeting.

A reminder that Project 
Books are due In the Extension 
Office by 5 p.m. July 27.

gathered around the Boverle 
Pool from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m. 
Saturday for an Informal recep
tion honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Boverle.

Mr. and Mrs. Boverle donated 
$42,500 to the school to bulldan 
enclosed, year - round swim
ming pool for the children. 
The pool Is heated and Is en
closed, but a fiberglass roof 
enclosure section can he opened 
by motor. The 44 by 21 foot 
pool can serve from 30 to 40 
young persons at a time. 
There’ s a fenced patio area for 
parties.

Attending the reception were
many civic leaders, Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kurr Sr., 
ex-mayor W. D .‘ ‘ Dub’ ’ Rogers, 
Judge and Mrs. Rod Shaw and 
Mayor and Mrs. Morris W. 
Turner.

Washington snd Mrs. Melba 
WrlgM. Remalnlngontheboard 
were Fred Jones, Rutty Burns 
and Mrs. Hettle Hall. Don 
Taylor was elected as a 
permanent Bonrd of Director at 
Large.

The state playoff will be held 
July 26,27 and 28, probably at 
Monahans. A campaign to raise 
funds to help pay the expenses of 
the Roosevelt teams going to 
the playoffs Is now underway. 
Your support is greatly needed.

Roosevelt will host the 
Minors (10,11 and 12 year olds) 
tournament Thursday, Frtdiy 
and Saturday. Beginning at 4 
p.m. Saturday, a fund raising 
game between fathers snd sons 
will be played.

president of the local chapter 
and Tony Thomaa as voting 
delegate and Billy Hale, local 
chapter advisor.

Michael received his Long 
Star farm er Degree while at 
the convention.

These boys took pari In the 
election of next years State 
FT A officers, election of State 
Sweetheart and many other 
things. Along with the con
vention they also had a good 
time In Fort Worth.

v/eV
NEWS BRIEFS

FFA STATE CONVENTION

The Koosevelt FFA Chapter 
was represented at the 45th 
Annual Texas FFA Convention 
In the Tarrant County Conven
tion Center in Fort Worth July 
11-13, by Michael Patschke,

SUMMER BASEBALL 
SO/TB4LL PROGRAM

i wuey —
[lire  1a Honda Mc- 
L<  her family of

CHILDREN’S
COUPLE

HOME HONORS

0VUS inf wvre room
Residents of the Children’ s 

Home of Lubbock and 250 guests

Members of this year’ s base
ball program Board of 
Directors snd Parents met 
Monday night to elect new Board 
of Directors for next year’ s ball 
p ro m  m.

Newly elected to serve on 
next years board were Wayne 
GlUlt, Joe Carlisle, Doyle

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Forkner 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Forkner’ s relatives In 
Belgium.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hughes 
of Abilene are parents at a 
daughter born July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cain 
from KopesvlUe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Anderson and child
ren from Texarkana spent last 
W • Inesday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. A. Oats.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Oats and 
children from Cooper spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Oats at Carlsbad, N.M.

Mrs. Sandra Oliver and Donna 
Jan spent the week In Abilene 
visiting with Sandra’ s parents.

Coach snd Mrs. Gene Mims 
snd family have returned after 
spending the weekend on the 
Braioe River.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Pierce 
and family spent the weekend 
it Possum Kingdom.

®  . ■ q  
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ATTEND ELECTRIC CAMP --  W hile the rest of Lubbock County swelters In the summer 
heat, eight 4-Her’ s and leaders are attending the anrnial 4-H Electric camp, sponsored 
by Southwestern Putallc Service Company. The camp Is located high In the Sacramento 
mountains, 28 miles southeast of Cloudcroft, N.M. T hose attending from Lubbock 
County are, back row, left to right: Kyle Smith, Lubbock County Agent, Terri Daniel, 
Mary Denier. Lynda Hall and Sandra Patschke. E rant row, left to right; Jeff Jones, 
Ricky Denier and Jimmy Stuart. Thay are listening to BUI Harr, s Southwestern 
Public Service Company instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a  KlUlan I??** Jtck* 0'1 * nd
Jr., Charles Llpp. snd Ricky * ^ * H“ “ N *  ■

MICHAEL PATSCHKE

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Powell 
and Kelly and Vicki Jan Davis 
spent their vacation at Vallldta 

Joining tnem were Mrs. Lake, Colo, last week.

Peel spent a few days at 
Granite Shoals last week.

Killian’ s sister and husband
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lALKING ALONE ?
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tores

JULY 22 - 29
8 : 0 0  p . m .

EORGE WORRELL
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Stadwro

MARION WARREN
Music Director

Shiloh Singing Group

anty

JIM " 
CARLIN

to speak

Thursday, 
8 p.m.

Slaton Football Stadium

h
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NOTE OF APPRECIATION

I want to express my ap
preciation for the visits, cards 
snd gifts from my friends while 
In Mercy Hospital snd also the 
concern snd help given me after 
the accident.

Home Canning

Workshop Set

May God Bless You. 
Michael Patschke

BABE RUTH TEAM

Roosevelt’ s 16, 17 snd 18 
year old baseball team ventured 
Into Lubbock this year to play 
In the Babe Ruth League. 
Flewellen cotton Company 
sponsored the team and Gary 
Blair coached with help from 
Rusty Burns.

After a slow start, they played 
exciting ball and gave a 
number of Lubbock teams their 
lumps on the diamond. Ending 
up with a 5 and 11 record the 
team placed fifth In a seven 
team league.

Making the All-Star team for 
Roosevelt waa Kenneth Bobo, 
one of the leading pitchers In 
the league. Tim Jones, second 
bese, was chosen alternate A Il
su r . These two players com
peted for Lubbock Hi the State 
Tournament In niton July 15, 
16 snd 17.

Reggie Hargrove finished in 
the top 10 In batting for Roose
velt. Also playing for Roose
velt this summer was Jeff 
Anderson, shortstop snd pitch
er; Gary Stennett, pitcher snd 
outfielder; Michael Patschke, 
first base; BUI Bingham, 
catcher and outfielder; Jerry 
Lavne, catcher snd outfielder. 
Jimmy Matsler, third base; 
Hands 11 Lindsey, outfielder; 
David Holland, outfielder; snd 
Dale Campbell who played 8 
positions snd batter over 300.

A Home Canning Workshop 
will be conducted on Tues <*y. 
July 31 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Southwestern Public Ser- 
vice Comiiany Reddy Room, 
1120 Main Street, Lubbock.

Mildred Patterson, Lubbock 
County Extension A rent, states 
that homemakers Interested In 
leernlng recommended home 
canning methods of canning 
fruits and vegetables are 
Invited.

The workshop will be of 
Interest to those who already 
can fruits snd vegetables, snd 
also those who are Interested 
In leernlng.

A registration fee at $1.00 
should be mailed to the Cotoity 
Extension office, 301-County 
Office Building, along with ns me 
and address, not later tbsnJuly 
24.

This workshop Is open to all 
hom-makers regardless of 
race, oolor or national origin.

For additional information, 
call Mildred Patterson, Counts 
Extension Agent (Borne Eco
nomics) - 763-5351, Ext. 238.

SONS FLY IN TO VISIT MOM 
HERE ON BIRTHDAY

Mr. snd Mrs. O. C. Newsom, 
Holiday Mobile Park, had a 
surprise visit from three of 
their sons last Thursday. The 
sons, Leon O’ Dell of Shawnee, 
Ok la.. Eugene O'Dell of 
Tecumseh, Okla.. snd SgL 
Jerry W. O’ Dell of Hawaii, 
flew Into Lubbock Thursday 
morning to surprise their 
mother on her birthday. All 
left Friday morning from Lub
bock for their homes.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

Rev. Merrlel Abbott, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, was speaker at 
Friday’ s meeting of Senior 
Citizens here. Thirty-eight 
nr.libers snd guests were 
present.

Visitors included May Boyles 
of Oklahoma City and Harold 
and Joan Kills, grandchildren 
of Mrs. Fannie Patterson, from 
Houston; Mrs. Ins Hogg and 
Mrs. R. C. Hall Sr. of Slaton.

If you need s

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CO.
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A G E N C Y

PAY BY THE MONTH

WHAT'S A 
"BEEPER"

Answer

A B e e pe r '' it o  People

Finder

A Beeper it on

Getter

A "B e e p e r "  it o  Time Saver 

A B e e pe r '' it a  D eotion

M a ke r

IT S SO SIMPLE TO USE you only 
hove to dial o 7 digit phone nonv 
bet »o let tomeone know they ore 
needed We even hove one thot 
talk* thot it you get o direct 
voice mettoge 
We leave "deepen on a monthy 
batik to help you tave 
time money and perform ethcient 
ly The deepen let you and you- 
butmetk run tmoothly ond prohto- 
Wy

’a g in g  S e rv ic e

MtHONt AMtwteiNS teevici 
84 HOWS tSSVtCI

Don  t ge t lost ca ll 7 6 2 -0 8 1 1
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13 Year Olds Are District Champs f 1*011 Slum s Outride At T. W Immorality
I hf Babe Ruth 13 year old 

district tournament was held at 
Lubbock last weekend with 
Slaton coming out champion. 
In the final district play, Sla
ton defeated Morton, 13-16Sun
day afternoon.

• • * * * * * « . «

CALENDAR

Members of the Slaton team 
induct* Coach Oacar Hender
son and manager, Milt Ardre>, 
Chris Moeser, Tim Bourn,Stan 
White, Steve White, Kicky 
Burton, Kd Kitten, KoddySmith, 
Ronnie Kackler, Barry Cope
land, Brad hhlen, Lonnie 
A r drey, Bob Melton, and James 
Maxwell.

District play la as far as the 
13 year old all-star can go. 
Slaton received a trophy after 
being named district first place 
winners.

Public outrage against Im
morality on TV has reached 
such por portion* that 88 per
cent of the respondents to a 
recent opinion poll say they 
are ready to boycott product* 
of oompalnes that "exploit sex 
to sell their wares.”

According to the survey, 91 
percent of those participating 
also believe TV fare Is more 
immoral today than was the 
case Just 10 years ago, and 
92 percent believe that tele
vision programming is eroding

the nation's moral fibre.
These views are based on an

(informal poll conducted by 
STOP IMMORALITY ON TV, 
a project of the Society for 
the Christian Commonwealth, 
located In Warrenton, Virginia.

Some 2.7 million people 
throughout the country were In
vited to express their views on 
TV morality, and 150 thousand 
have responded so far, 
according to Paul A. Usher, 
Executive Director afS IO -TV.

"W hile the results of our poll

do not purport to be a precise 
scientific analysis at total 
public thinking on the subject, 
we believe It clearly reflects 
the views of a large segment 
of the population, and cannot be 
ignored,”  Klsher said.

He observed that the survey 
"re-a fflrm s findings”  tsst 
i ebruary by professional 
opinion pollster Loy Harris, 
who reported that 70 percent of 
the public believe American 
businessmen are not providing 
sufficient leadership In raising

America's moral atamkrds.
federal law bars the profane, 

the Indecent, and the obscene 
from the airwaves, and the Cod* 
of the National Assodatlun of 
Broadcasters calls on all of Its 
member* to adhere to standsrds 
at decency and decorum, Usher 
pointed out.

He said, however, that the law 
and the Cod* have been looked 
upon too often as "  mere words' 
that rarely are honored or en
forced.

"Th e  American people want 
action, not words.”

"Th e  home Is the center of 
moral training for future 
generations. It Is a hallowed

plu-e where parents provide) 
their children with religious I 
and moral values to guide them I 
throughout their lifetime.

"Our survey makes it 
abundantly clear that a vast 
number of Americans are 
determined to defend their 
homes from Invasion by pro
grams that would tend to sub
vert or destroy the family's 
religious beliefs and stand
ards,' Usher concluded.

/ ~ s
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A cute |w 
"« »«  JUST

Keep * lut of item* you have 
stored in the uttic taped to the 
attic door This saves lime and 
energy when you are looking for 
a certain Item

«» ' hutomanc1the driver's ,
Ofrtl

'V* wn*J Ihe i
,,at , 

round u,‘ I ins*

JULY 19

Mr*. T. E. McClanahan 
Mr*. Horace Crumbley 
Tom Collins 
Leon Vaughn 
Johnnie Mae Nedd 
Michelle Patterson 
Randy Hagen

Discount prices
JULY 20

Ed he McCarver 
David Jaynes 
Fay Croasland 
Jimmie Jean Edwards 
Toro Collins HI

JULY 21

Harold Wilson 
Mrs. Lee Wooten 
Rose Marls Johnson 
Carl Kahllch 
R. C. Travi#
Travis Jones 
Terl Packs 
David Johnson 
Jo Williams

Deborah Cade 
Robert Sandldge
Mra. C. M. viney 
Ronnie Miller 
Mrs. H. E. Atnip 
Burma Potts 
Wesley Campbell 
Mrs. Otis Nell]
M ri. Tom Respond** 
Wayne Edwards

Allen Miles 
Claud* Cravens 
R. C. Busby 
Neva Darby 
Melba McCormick 
Mra. C. E. waugh 
IL S. cres well 
Ruby Tuggle

Leo 1 lent Ur
J. T. Crumley 
James Sinclair 
w illiam  Lee Harris, Sr. 
T . L. Rampy 
Ntta Simmons

Gaines Teague 
Mr#. W. L. Stafford 
Dennis Maurer
Mrs. A. w. lo t i 
FrancIn# Collin# 
Darla Collepa 
la r ry  Washington 
Cathy cook 
Mrs. Msale English 
Mra. M. L. German 
W. T. Davis, Sr.

SUMMER PET CARE FACTS

AUSTIN -- Summer car* of 
your pet Involves more than 
the usual Increased threat of 
flees, ticks and summer 
ex cams, the Texaa Veterinary 
Medical Association says. 
Summer generally means vaca
tion travel and pets generally 
accompany the family. A little 
preparation and forethought by 
every concerned owner wtll as
sure that your family pel enjoy* 
the summer as well. Any pat 
travelling across the nation** 
borders la required to be ac
companied by a health certifi
cate, and any pet travelling by 
plane, either In or out of the 
country, must hnve same, 
TVMA remind*.

Every dog should be currently 
vaccinated against duteraper, 
hepatitis, and leptospirosis, and 
every cat against infectious 
enteritis. Both the dog and cat 
are auaceptlbl# to dread rtbi s, 
and tt Is advisable that both 
recelvs the effective vaccina
tion.

^ 9
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FRESH FLORIDA LARGE FUU EARS

RRESIDIO VINE RIPE

DRY YELLOW

SUNKISTLEMONS
LARGE

SHURFINE

PURE
BLACK
PEPPER

Pats should never b# left in
side a car unattended, even In 
the shade or with the window* 
down. Hast prostration can 
easily result.

Frequent Inspection of your 
pet for fleas, mites and ticks, 
as well sa the varied allarglc 
problems they can cause, Is a 
must during the summer.

If you need , new

ROOF
Call 828-8KS 

SLATON LUMBER C<X

RFNDRICI

INSURANCE

ACFNCT

PAY BY THE MONTH

MORTON FROZEN

Cream pies
A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

HEINZ

STRAINED
BABY
FOOD,,,

f  A ILI D f\ D SHURFINEV A W Iwl, ASSORT*O FLAVORS' ̂  ]7 oz. CAN

C  A  I  T  SHURFINE
J  J 4 L  I  PLAIN OR IODIZED  26 oz.0LE0 ....................... FOOD KING s  ox. PATTY
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Astronaut'a (tinner packet*’ , it 
la your old friend the 
Hamburger, with a allce of 
Cheese added to complete the 
Basic Fourl

The hamburcer has been with 
ua a loo* time, since 1904 when 
It was Introduced at the St. 
l-oul* World’ s Fair. But not 
many people realise what s 
perfect meal It la. " A  l»m - 
Four on a ‘ r a f f ,  or bun,”  
declares Ellen Semrow, direc

tor of nutrition education for 
the American Institute of 
Bakin*. To Illustrate her state
ment, Mrs.Semrow uses a ham- 
bur*er with thefollowln* make
up:

Enriched bun
* oe. patty of lean ground 
beef
allce of American process 
cheese
thin slices of raw tomato 
a lettuce leaf

" In  addition to provldtn*each 
of the ‘ Basic Four* food groups 
this hamburcer makes a most 
significant nutritional contribu
tion,”  Mrs. Semrow says. She 
explains that nutritionists speak 
In terms of " Itecommended 
Dally Allowance*, the a mount of 
a nutrient a person ahould hare 
each day for good health.

"Measured in terms of the 
recommended dally allowance 
for a young mala, age 22 to 35, 
the hamburger provide* 40 per 
cent of the protein, 40.7 per cent 
of the calcium, 22.5 per cent of 
the Iron, 25.4 per cent of 
Vitamin C, 15 per cent of

thlanun, 22.3 per cent of 
riboflavin, and 25 per cent of the 
niacin this young man needs 
each day."

And she adds that the enriched 
hamburger bun, far from being* 
"i#re "raft* for the Basic Four, 
make* significant contributions 
of Iron, thiamin, riboflavin and 
niacin. If you're a calorie 
watcher, It's good to know that 
Mrs. Semrow** hamburger --a  
hi* buy in nutrition . .  totals 
only 371 calories.

So the next dm* you wrap 
your fingers around a war in and 
Juicy hamburger, remember It
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U entitled to respect. For 
you hold more than a mere 
hamburger -- You hold a com
plete meal. You hold the Basic 
Four on a "ra ft ” !

---------------- »

Cooked dry beans freeze well. 
For beat quality, cook beans 
until barely tender—freezing, 
Uke cooking, softens them.

Except for cheese and peanut 
butter, moat sandwich filling# 
are perishable at room 
temperature. So keep hot ones 
hot and oold ones cold.

Hired ( viral
Group Meat

Group

at S&H Green Stamps
KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
CHEESE FOOD

2 LB. B O X ..........
[LESS t u h b o t

FILLETS....... E v . ° . .......... 89$ S A U S A G E S -  2 L.*.e*22’ . . .

STICKS............ i*. 69{ COOKED STEAK............................................ 98$
uc * t • UNITED’S PROTEN FAMILY

CAKES...........r .v ;.............59$ BONELESS STEAK ......... - S 1.18
100% ALL BEEF

I0UND BEEF
mr

SHURFRESM
INDIV
WRAPPED
SLICES

CHEESE
12 OZ. 
PKG.

k
UNITED’S PROTEN

CRILL
OR

CHARCOAL $

l Hknd'

IW IN °S\

,
IN COR"

>TV

him

[ "SH O P FO O D KING A SA VE"

WHOLE KERNEL
^  ^  OR CREAM 103 CAN

CUT GREENBEANS........
WHOLE IRISHPOTATOES.;.:
BLACKEYED

p e a s ....... .:::
EARLY JUNEPEAS....... ;.m
SPINACH
GOLOEN OR WHITEHOMINY....-..".

"M IXOR MATCH"

WE
GIVE

ALUABLE COUPON
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  

pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffaa

74$
WITHOUT. . . 99C 
EXPIRES 7-21 
GOOD AT UNITED

Cll«

COUPON '
»  S4

VALUABLE COUPON'

OZ. S IZ E  w it h o u t

!nsttiru * ’ ’

WORTH

40<

POST TOASTIES

25<
EXPIRES 7-21

i.i:i!un.iii;i.iii.i;ki,u

r W 4

jm un
MUCH 

GOOD THSU
JULY 21st

UNITED!
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

T T TT
Wf ( . iv l SUM <*MI t M STAMPS

ooasmrv

Cool Foods 

For Hot Days
COLLEGE STATION —Sum

mer heat closing in on you
"Serve foods that offer cool 

contrast to the weather,’ sug
gests France* Heasonover, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texaa AA M 
University System.

"Success largaly depends on 
planning ahead —  using foods 
that help ‘ beat the heat.*

“ Cool, summer meal* start 
with an on-hand supply of canned 
or convenience foods from each 
of the four basic food groups. 
Include canned tuna, deviled 
ham and other canned masts 
which don't raqulre cooking.’ ’

Also, homemakers can pre
pare foods ahead to serve cold, 
the specialist continued.

For Instance, leftover meats 
become delicious sandwiches. 
Or, turn hardcooked eggs from 
breakfast Into deviled eggs for 
another meal.

"Another technique involves 
preparing large quantities of 
foods which last several days. 
For example, refrigerate s 
gallon of sweet-sour baansalad 
and use as needed.”

For a unique summer treat, 
serve a colorful fruit salad In a 
wa tar melon rind.

" Brimming with watermelon 
and cantaloupe balls, pineapple 
chunks, strawberries or other 
freah fruits, It'* nutnuon- 
pecked with vitamins A and C.

"Serve fruit salad •- along 
with an assortment of sand
wiches and tall glasses of iced 
tea -• on the terrace in late 
afternoon.*

Still another summer 
cooler - -  end a popular one at 
that •• la horns made Ice cream, 
Miss Has son over noted.

To cut ice cream calorie* 
and oost, the specialist advised 
using nonfat dry milk -• nchin 
calcium for teeth and banes.

"F o r  extra flavor — and a 
boost in vitamin C - -  add freah 
fruit such aa peachea, straw
berries or cantaloupe to the 
Ice cream.

"O r  try • elueh sherbet using 
three cans grapefruit soft drink, 
two cup* crushed pineapple and 
on# can sweetened condensed
milk.

"F re e ze  it In the refrigerator 
freezing compartment -orins 
crank - style or electric Ice 
cream freezer. Whatever 
method. It can be a real ad
venture for kid*.’

ORIENTAL GARDF;NS — An 
oriental garden can be Juat the 
thing for landscaping a small 
lot, says a landscape horticul
turist for the Taxas Agri
cultural Extension Service. An 
oriental garden can provide a 
quiet retreat from the work
s-day world. Use grouping* of 
thro* different shapes — 
upright, rounded or leaning, and 
flat or spreading •- and repeat 
them throughout the garden. 
Emphasize materials that do 
not change, such aa rocks, ever
greens and soil or pebbles. 
Water Is also sn Important 
element.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 5I9-615!
SLATON LUMBER CO.
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J. W Mortal
Funeral services for J. W. 

Morton, 32, owner of the J, W. 
Morton and Son, WeldlngShop, 
W llson, were held at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday In the First Baptist 
Church, Wilson. He was killed 
Saturday night when the pickup 
he was driving overturned on a 
curve about a mile north of 
Slaton on FM 400.

Morton's passenger In the 
pickup was Joe Forrest Moore, 
59, also of Wilson.

Officiating at Morton’ s ser
vices was the Hev. Max 
Drowning ofShsllowater. Burial 
was In Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson under the 
directions of Englunds.

He was a resident of Wilson 
since 1954, moving here from 
Slide.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Margaret of W ilson: a son, Don 
o f Wilson, two daughters, Mrs. 
Kichard Marriott of Vlesqulte 
and Mrs. Steve Donaldson ai 
Slaton; a brother, Georgs 
Morton of wuanah. three 
sisters, Mrs. Jewell Nichols, 
Mrs. Martha Flowers »nd Mi s. 
Carrie Marsh, all of wuanah, 
and five grandchildren.

DEATHS
Jtbk C. Pair

John Coleman Pair, 35, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pair at 
Lorenso and brother of several 
South Plains residents, died at 
4:30 a.m. Saturday In Center 
Pavilion Hospital in Houston 
after an extended Illness. He 
was a resident of Fort Worth.

Services were Monday In Fort 
Worth with burial in Oklahoma 
City.

Pair was born la Dublin and 
had been associated with the 
railroad industry until he re
tired two years ago due to 111 
health.

He also had resided in Cle
burne and Porter, Kan. He 
served with the U. S. Army In 
the Philippines during World 
War IL

Pair was a Methodist and 
attended school at the Wilson 
and Union communities.

Survivors, aside from his 
parents, include his wife, 
Margerte; a son, Dale of 
Wichita, Kan., a sister, Mrs. 
Flora Collins of Slaton; six 
brothers, Floyd of Kress, Orval 
of Marble Falls, Ellis at Whit
her r*  l, Jerry of San Agnelo, 
Hobart of Pearland and Marvin 
at Lorenso. and a grand
daughter.

J« l  F Moort

Funeral services tor Joe 
Forrest Moore, 59, were 
held at 10 a.m. Tuesday la 
hnglumfs Funeral Home Chapel 
in Slaton. Moore was a resident 
of Wilson 12 years. He was 
killed Saturday night in the pick
up truck wreck near Slaton.

Also killed was J. W. Morton 
of W ilson.

Officiating at Moore's ser
vice was the Kev. E. K. 
Shepherd, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Wilson. 
Burial was In Green Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

He was a veteran of World 
W ar II, serving in the air corps. 
He was a laborer.

Moore, ts survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Corene Moore of 
DePort, Tex.; a son, James 
of Plano; two daughters, Mrs. 
Jonell Smith of Bogoda, and 
Mrs. Bobble Head of Prrls, 
Tex.; two brothers, Fddle of 
Olton, and Gene of DePort, 
five sisters, Mrs. D. L. Smith 
and Mrs. Jack Edwards, both 
of Olton, Mrs. Pat Bailey of 
Borger, Mrs. Beulah Austin of 
Mangum, Okla., and Mrs. EUla 
Lassater of Sudan; and 10 
grandchildren.

3 *

a fte r you  see y o u r doctor

P -  '  V > ^
l .

bring’ y o u r p rescrip tio n  to .

‘T e a q a o e & 'ih u f $ tn *
829-0533 Night Phone 829-6800

Het In** lies
Split frankfurter! lengthwise, 

tuck in small amounts of sauer 
kraut or cheese Put tranks in 
buns wrap buns in foil and place 
on grate on grill, turning often 
until piping hot

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Statement of Condition
state Hank No. 1090
> onsolifeted He port at Condition of “ CITIZENS STATE BANK’ ’ of 
Slaton In the State at Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
at business on June 29, 1971.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (Including 975,539.14 unposted debits).__
U. S. Treasury aecurltlea_____ ..____ ____________— _____ _______
Obligations at States and political subdivisions-.-...........................
Federxl funds sold and securities purchased under agreements
lO  r —  4>L1t. - T-T-_ - „  , TTr,g i i i i l i i l i i i s . . e > . . . « i. .M e w i.m iw v s S 4 . . i______

lOAMeeeaseesesaeeaaeaeeaeasaeeaeaseaeMsstaeeeaeessaeeesaeetseaaasssaaeaasases

Dank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets represent -
In f bank premises------— „ — —   ..................................................
1 *ther sssets— ............
TOTAL ASSETS.

1,280,338.12 
75,000.00 

2,323,144.98

800,000.00 
7,777,317.52

120,372.30 
—. 7,970.14
— 12,384,363.26

UABIIITIIS
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations..... 3,052,171.94
16. Time and savings deoosits at Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations— — — — .— — .— — _____    5,383,668.99
17. Deposits of Unites Ststes Government— — —  . 91,007.08
18. Deposits of States and political subtHvlsIobs— .......................   713,207.82
21. Certified and off! cert’  checks, etc. ..................  142,070.93
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS..— ................... .. 11,382,126.78

(s ) Total demend deposits...................... 3,620,976.67
lb) Total time and savings deposits— . 3,761,150.11

27. Other liabilities................      43,382.93
28. TOTAL U A K U T IE S ------------------------------------------------------------- 11,423,509.73

liSfRVES ON LOANS AND SICUIITKS
30. Reserve for bed debt lasses on I os ns (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings)— ............ ... 157,471.42
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOAFS AND SECURITIES__________— .... 137,471.42

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
35. Equity capital, total----------------------- ---------- ----------- ------------ - 801,382.11
37. Common stock - total par value----------------.............................. 230,000.00

(No. sharea authorised $28,000) (No. shares outstanding $23,000)
38. Surplus------ ---------------------------------- -------— -----------------------  250,000.00
39. Undivided proflts...-*...*.. 121,026.94
40. Renerve for contlngenclee and other capital reserves.............. r.... 180,355.17
41. TO TAL CA P1TAL ACCOUNTS---------------------------------- ------------ 801,382.11
42. TOTAL UABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.—  12,384,36 1.26

M E M O R A N D A

1. Average of total deposit* tor the 15 calendar days anting
with call date.---------- ------—  ------------- ——— TTT1,,—

2. Average of total loans for the IS calendar days ending
with call ..................

11,388,371.78

7,395,7*9.23

1, T. A. Worley, Jr., V.P. k ('ashler, of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that thin report of condition u  true and correct 
to the beet o f my knowledge and belief. ’

Correct - Attest: a/ T. A. Worley, Jr.

a/ Wilfred Kitten 
■/ Robert H. Darla 
•/  E. W. Williams, Jr.

— .___ . ____ _ Directors.
state of Texas, county of Lubbock, as:

Sworr to and subscribed before mo this 11th day of July, 1972, 
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this beak. 
My commission expiree 8-1-75. a/Nora Romero, Notary Public

(MAKE MARK FOR 
NOTARY’S SEA L )

By
LENDA
WOOD

NK

TO CELEBRATE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY — Rev. and 
Mrs. R. l uther Kirk, form er Slaton Methodist pastor, will
be honored July 22 with an open hwik# on the ocession of 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary. Children of the couple 
will host the event at their parent's home, 3006 59th St., 
in Lubbock, from 2:30 until 4:30 p»m. Friends sre Invited 
to call during the afternoon.

foal Hoary
Paul Henry, Slaton resident 

from 1947 until 1953, died July 
4 at hit home in San Francisco, 
calif, at the ago of 61. He was 
a native of Lubbock, and a 
member of the Slaton VFW 
Poet, and the Typographical 
Union, and was a long-time 
employee of the San Franclao 
Examiner.

Private funeral services 
were held and interment was 
In Cypress Lawn Memorial 
Park.

Survivors included two broth
ers, Donald Henry of London, 
England and Jack Henry of Dal
las; one sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Arcand of Anchorage, Alaska; 
and several nieces anl nephews.

During his residence In 
Slaton, Henry was an employe of 
the Slatonlte.

H UMOUAOIS 
47 tOITKXJ
MOCI THAN $ *MUK)N CUCUIATION 
IN MOM THAN IM COUNTMIS

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1973 
Head James 1:12-18

All good giving, every perfect gift, comes from above, 
from the Father of the lights of heaven. With him there la
no variation, no play of passing shadows. (James 1:17)

My wife sought to match a blue Jacket she owned with a 
fabric to make a skirt. She failed in many attempts. Then 
she saw a piece at material that seemed to be a perfect 
match. As she turned the material one way and then 
another, the clerk said “ Why don't you take It outside the 
store' You cannot tell true colors In this artificial light.''

How can we tell If our personal life Is showing the true 
color that God wants In ua1 our text give# us a duo. “ The 
lights of heaven’ doubtless refers to the sun, moon and stars. 
The text suggests that even these heavenly bodies change, 
but “ there la no variation" In God. His light is true and 
never varies. It la tn Gotfs reliable light that we can deter
mine how nearly our life ’ s colors match Hta.

PKAYF K: Heavenly Father, we thank You that You are the 
divine source of light by which we may see the variations 
of color In our Uvea. We aak that we may reject our imper
fections and be diligent In our search to make the spirit 
and acts of our lives to match Your expectations. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
To distinguish the true from the false we must use God’ s 

light.

-•Lester l .  Haws, Palo Alto, California

COPY RIGHT —THE UPPER ROOM

0ID

Are you esperienclng 
victories in your l i fe ’

Do you believe, whether you 
are experiencing victories 
or not, that the Bible teaches we 
should be living victoriously?

If this be the case, and we 
■re not gaining victories, then 
could It be that we sre calling 
Gods liar (without resU flngttr 
The Bible says that God doe# 
not lie. I don’ t believe we htve 
any problem with this state
ment, but there la a scripture 
thet aays: "G od Is not a man, 
Hot he should lie; He doesn't 
ctenge hie mind like humans 
do. Has he ever promised, with
out doing what he aald’’ "  (Num. 
23:19.)

Okay. So If we read the 
Bible, we know tn our minds 
some of the promises God's 
Word declares. But do we 
know them In our hearts 
We’ ve received them In our 
heads, but have we received 
them In our hearts'’

For Instance, the w ord saya, 
"Com e to me and I wtU give 
you rest — all of you who work 
so hard beneath a heavy yoke. 
Wear my yoke - -  for tt fits 
perfectly - -  snd let me teach 
you; for I am gentle snd hum! le, 
snd you shall find rest for 
your souls; for 1 give you only 
light burdens." 'Matt. 11:28- 
30.)

What kind of a load are you 
carrying' Do you get depressed 
and weary trying to cope with 
If* There’ s a better way of 
doing 1L Some will say, "But 
you don’ t have to put up with 
the things 1 have to put up with, 
and you don’ t have the burdens 
1 have.’ ' And that’ s true, It 
seem* thet some folks do have 
heavier burdens than others, 
and some folks have more 
heartaches and tragedies to 
face.

But If the Bible is true (and 
It la). It says ttet whatever

our problems, little or great 
big, Jesus promises complete 
rest and help with them. The 
only way we can receive Hta 
help, though, la to completely 
trust Him, snd fall Into Hta 
arms, helpless, snd let Him 
do It for ua. This la what He 
wants to do because the Word 
says that Ha came to give ua 
Ufe, and life  abundantly.

I’ m reminded of the story 
told, and tt waa shared once tn 
this column aeveral moot te ago, 
regarding a light-rope walker 
who pleased the crowd by walk
ing across a high rope, doing 
several tricks. He walked beck 
and forth across, hefore the 
crowd, until they ted full con
fidence in him, then carried % 
chair on hla shoulders and 
walked across again with no 
problem. Then, everyone aald 
they believed he could do the 
trick carrying someone tn the 
cte lr. But when tt got right 
down to trusting the fellow 
enough to elt In the c te lr  them
selves, no one volunteered.

Suppose, In your Imagination 
for a moment, ttet you did 
volunteer to stt In ttet cte lr, 
and you did trust the person who 
was carrying you, how helpless 
you would feet. Because you 
could do no tricks on the tight
rope, you know that this would 
be completely In the tends at the 
fellow doing the tricks. 
Complete surrender!

I believe this Is what Jesus 
wants from each of us -•  ttet 
kind at complete surrender. 
Pertep* you teve carried a 
particular burden for years, 
with no apparent help. So why 
not try this “ complete sur
render* way. Jesus Is the 
answer to any and all of our 
problems.
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fro m  H IS T O R Y  S SCR M l
OATES A N D  EVENTS FROM VEST£»Y|

The ( nngrrvs of the < nnfrdrrste Slap. heMlbJ 
stons tn Richmond, Virginia, on July It. tut

On July II. I9C1. the first major military batik CJ 
War took place al Bull Run t reek limni..

"Public Enemy Number <Me." John IMIliaier 
bv FBI agents on July It, 1*34

The first lyprwrltrr was palentrd on July U  113 I 
July 14. 1847. was the dale Itruham Ysun| mt ( 

mons arrived at Great Kail Lake Valley. Utah
Tbe lusury liners "Andrea llorta" and ike 1 

collided. July IS. 1954
The revolution In Cuba t>< can under the 4imtki| 

Castro on July 16. 1953

Attend The Church of Your Chuice Sunday
S LA TO N

SA V IN G S I  L O A N  
A S S N

"w e  Pay You To Save"

SL AT O N 
C O - O P  GI NS

’ Owned and Operated 
By Farm ers"

J A N i S - P R E N T I C !  INC.  

S A N D  l  G R A V E L
For the Construction Indust

A C U f f  FRIENDS 

ACUFF C O - O P  GI NS
" I t ’ s Your Association”

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER R I O S .  

MO BI L  S ERV .  S TA.
406 SO. 9th 1*9-7127

WOMAN AT  THE Wi l  l-

V

Art thou grooHr than out father Jacob, which pave ul 
the woII, and drank thereof himsoff, and hit children, and 
hit coft(o’

Jesus answered and laid unto her. Whosoever dnnkath 
of this water ihall thirst again

But whosoever dnnketh of the water that I that give 
h.m sho/f never thirtt. but the water (hot I shoff give him shall 
be in him a well of wafer springing up Into everlasting life 

_______________________  John 4 :1 2 - 1 4

HANDY HI
22nd h V. Dlt

S2R-A21AI

O.D. IEM 

AUTO Nl
MYour \utoinodt( 

Dlitrtb

Th» Slim
“ A member of I 

in the SUtoo Tn

ROWHDS ROOT

100 S. 9th

CITIZENSj 

STATE HI
The EUt* »1tt|

WHITES

The Home I Gr*

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Firm

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD M B M  
14th and Jean
Rev. David Leather wood

BIBLE BAPTIST 
325 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
*83 South 9th 
Rev. J. L» cartrtte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Csaady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Comer at Jean A Geneva 
Rev. Cllftoa Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptiat Mission)
E a * Panhandle 
Rev. Gleem smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

*1 at ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Joe Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
*20 south 15th 
Rov. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY O r GUADALUPE
710 south 4Ul
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th *  Lubbock 
Ms«r. Peter Morach
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUHCH 
126 N. 9th 
Rov. Jack N. Bell

Slaton Churches

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rov. E. K. Shepherd 
IT . JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Beldertch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rov. Goar go Aschor 
ASOCIACIOH BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

WOODHOW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BA FT 1ST

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rov. Charles Hasting* 

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Joe Crane

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory st,
I-ester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
B ru e  E. Coker

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th k Jean sts.
Joe W illie Butler
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
629 W. scurry 
Rov. Jerry Kooe

GRACE LUTHERAN
640 w. Joan
Rov. Dolmas L* Lust*#

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 Division 
Rov. Nolan O. Plercs

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.H- 
996 Johnson St.
Rov. James Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west LufcNx-k 
Rev. Merrlel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELIC!
700 SO. 19th
Rov. Uaam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLD

106 W. Kao*
Rev. Darryl M ew l*

FIRST PRESBYTER* 
435 W. Lubbock

CANYON AC*nr
CANYON UNITED CHURCH CHURCH ( '  
BA PTUfT i . t  a 3rd ftendky 
Rov. Curtis Jackson K0 0 6 EVEU
METHOCUT 2nd k 4th Sunday 0#e,r
Rov. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov. Richard <

PLEA8AR
b a p t is t  Cl 

Nov. N*!

_____

.

~ I
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DEATHS

* /

Ml-SIC DIRECTOR -- e r e *  Deerln*. formerly from Tshoka. tea heer. named 
ind vouth director of Wrsatrlew Baptist Church, lie la shown here with his 
.ror and three-weeh-old daughter, Glngar. Deerln* will receive his de*ree in*ron thr*« 
,t Ttxas Tech. SLATONITF PHOTO)

Editor s Quote Book
"Tkttt ii a ft tat deal of 

an mapped country unlhtn 
ui.“

• Croigr F.ltot

Mrs. larthc Edwards
Services tor Mrs. liertha 

Edwards, 84, were held Wed
nesday at 4 p.ni. In the t hurrh 
of God, with Rev. B. 1. C oker 
offlclatln*. Burial wan In 
Englewood Cemetery under the 
direction of Knglunds.

Mrs. Edward* died Saturday 
morning In Mercy HoapttaLShe 
had been a resident of Slaton 
since 1837.

Survivors include three eons, 
J, D. uf Slaton, I- loyd of 
Cleburne and Kay of A ax- 
ahkdile.

Dab Ewiag
Dub twin*, 51, of New Home, 

died Thursday In University 
Hospital In Lubbock after an 
extended illness. Services were 
held Saturday In the New Home 
Bi'ptlsl ( (lurch. Rev. L fO l o le, 
pastor, officiated. Burial waa In 
Kesthaven Memorial Park In 
Lubbock.

Lwin* came to Lynn County 
In 1961 from Shallowater, and 
managed the New Home Butane 
Co. He was married to \erna 
Jean Puller In 1945 In Amarillo.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Wendell 
Morrow of New Home and Mi s. 
Gerald Smith of Lubbock; a son, 
Wayne Crain t  win* of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie 1 win*

of Oklshoma City; s sister, Mrs. 
C. W. Acree of Ardm *re; snd 
two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
Smith, Leftoy Nettles, huger 
Hlakney, Prank Timmons, 
Leonard Nettles snd Freddie 
Keith.

GwfM Merrill
Services for Gwynn L, 

Morrell, 73, of Lutibock, were 
held Wednesday In Sanders Me
morial Chapel. Burial was In 
Idalou Cemetery with the Kev. 
I'ussell Moore, pastor of
Skyline Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Morrell was dead on arrival 
at Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
after a brief lUnesa.

He waa a retired farmer 
and had lived In Luhtmck 39 
years.

Survivors Include Ids wife, 
Margie; one son, J. H. Merrell 
of LuUwck; two daughters, Mr*. 
Margaret Grula of Portalesand 
Mrs. Alpha Dene McWhorter of 
Kt. 5, Lubbock four slaters, 
Mi's. S. T. Phillips of Slaton, 
Mrs. Alpha Wallace of 
Amarillo, Mrs. W illie lorn 
Hopkins of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Hunry Gray of Idaluu; seven 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

P ill bearers were Jerry 
Pulloe, Burgln Dial, Loyd Bell, 
Tom Copelln, Clyde Wallace 
and Alfred /email.
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THE T IR E  H O U S E  
M at 26th Street in Lubbock 

763-2851

ES • T IR E S  • T IR E S  

Blemishes • No Seconds

FULLY G U A R A N T E E D !
Cash And Carry 

s Available On Sets Of 4

PREMIUM P O L Y E S T E R  
FU L L  FOUR P L Y

C7I-1 4 . . . .  *22.07 H78-15 . . . .  S23.96
J78-14 . , . .  *20.99 L78-15 . . . .  *26.27

G78-15 . . . .  $22.99

Coffee While Yo u  Visit
•All Prices Pfut F.C.T.

it*.
LITTLE LEAGUE STARS --  Slaton's Little League All-Stars are shown here with 
managvi v W iy i l  Moses and Lawrence King. The Sl.iton star*- lost in ihe first game 
of the tournament at Post as Tahoka triumphed 4-2. SLATON1TP PHOTO,

IB Year Olds Still Must
AUSTIN - -  Colonel Melvin 

N. Giant?, the State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, 
reminded young men that they 
still must register with 
Selective Service even though 
there la no draft.

Glantz urged those men who 
have not registered to do so 
promptly, saying; P allure to 
register Is a violation of 
Federal law and could result In 
prosecution by the Department 
of Justice.'

. ’• I -  1 r * 4 K )

ood reading for those u lio 
Believe Jesus is Real!
NOW ON SALE AT THE SLATONITE: I

h frauis Gardaar Haatar:
d i* Fabulous
Man Go

nR Loose with Jesus 
{ Line to Heaven 

*1,e the Lord Anyway 

’ Love Affair  with Charles

1 tfMta* t  Cbarla* Haatar:

'• w to Make M arr iage
Exciting

r*o Sides of Coin

Power In Praise
By MF.RL1N CA HOTHF.HN 
paperback................. .*1.95

I'm Not Mad 
At (*<xl

By DAVID W1LKKRSON 
pa(<erhack............— ..75C

lie Perfect
By ANDREW MURRAY 
paperback...........-.91.25

Nine O'clock 
In The Morning

By DKNNIS BF.NNF.TT 
paperback •••••••a ..*2.50

I

The President’ s authority to 
Induct men into the Armed 
F orces expired on July 1, 197 3. 
The Nixon Administration doe* 
not plan to seek an extension of 
this authorltv, and the Defense 
Department Is relying on 
volunteer enlistments to supplv 
m 'lltar. manpower.

Glantz emphasized that only 
the authority to Induct expired. 
All other provisions of the 
Military Selective Service Act 
remain In force, the annual 
lotter' will i>e held, voting men 
will continue to register, and 
their local hoards will continue 
to classlft them a* to their 
availabilitv for possible 
military service should Con
gress authorize the resumption 
of Inductions in the event of a 
national emergency.

The State Director said the 
law requires all male persons, 
except certain nonimmigrant 
aliens, to register with 
Selective Service within 30di\s 
liefore or after their 18thhlrth 
<t»y. He said: ''Young men have 
three legal obligations: (l)thev 
must register at age lB,(2)the' 
must notify their local draft 
board when they change 
address, and(3)they must carrv 
their draft cards with them ntll 
their liability for service 
expires, for most men this Is 
age 26."

The Colonel explained that 
Selective Service la unilergolnc 
a major reorganization and that 
as Selective Service goes intoa 
standby operation, no Inductions 
are taking place. Many local 
toard offices are belngre- 
lo aled, with the result of few r 
d-aft board offices In Texas. 
Glantz said there are places of 
registration provided In each 
Texas countv for the con
venience of young men tn 
registering.

„ The registrar for localtosrd 
No. 88 IS Bob Kern, Jr.. 144 
West Garza Street, Slaton,Tex. 
79364.

Parents of youngsters who 
spend hot summer 'lays at the 
beach or swimming roots are 
urged to he |artlrularl) alert 
for symptoms of “ swimmers 
ea r" or similar maladies, vc 
cording to the Beltone Crusade 
for Hearing Conservation, such 
disorders, unless properly 
treated, can lead to hearing 
losses.

If you need • new

ROOF
Call 828-6255

SLATON LUMBER CU

plu* "DRUGS", a t imely  l itt le booklet for today's 
’ en -a jj^r*  and  pa  rents By David wilkarson . .on ly  *9?

CHRISTIAN FAMILY....by Lorry Christenson
^RfTiended b y  Guidopoata, endorsed by Mrs.

. G ra h a m , an d  David Wilkeroon.
irdb*ck..................................................................$4. 95

»

l , ' l  •that bath*, a id  liblas tf all hiad*. i t a  at

^  4H*

Now Open
Slaton

Feed & Seed
1100 S. 9th SLATON

We Carry A Complete 
Line Of Purina Chows & 

Health Products For 
Horses, Cottle, Hogs, 

Chickens, Dairy.

MIDCF.TS FROM RCKJBL'VF LT --  Coach Gary Blair worked with Che Midgets this 
year with (earn members Including Pat Rallaback, Jay Wiley, John Thompson, Michael 
Hayes, Jeff Newsom, Edward Ned, Mike Carllse, Todd Man, Todd Andres, and Timm; 
Newsom.

Bill Shoha Takes Ropesville Head Couching Post
Bill sluhu, assistant coach 

at Slaton High School, has 
resigned Hus job to take Ihe 
head coaching position at 
Ropesville High SchzoL

At c lass A Ropesville, £>tuha 
Will lie bead coach for football, 
haskettiull and track. Mrs. 
Shaha, who taught fifth grade 
here, also lias resigned, and

will teach fifth grade at Kopev. had taught at Roosevelt <aie 
Rhaha had (>e«n coaching In veer, 

the Slaton school system for Shahs was an all-Suuthwest 
four years. His wife, Susan, conference football ptaver at 
taught here for two vears. and Texas Tech during the 1960a.

S I22 end S142 par moatb/ 33 ya«r*-7!/«%

Mrs. Cade Is 
Honored

Mrs. Hattie Cade, who 
recentlv m ved to 520 Plaza 
Drive after having lived In the 
Union < ommunlty for '0  yesrs, 
was honored wltha housewarm
ing Tuesday In her new apart
ment home.

The table was laid wltbecrue 
lace cloth centered with an 
arrangement of red rose*. 
Sliver and rrystalaHvHntments 
were used to serv e (sinch, i offee 
and cookies to 16 guests.

Mm <. Dick Cade and Herb 
Cade hosted the -vent.

1010 and 1020 S. 15th St., Slaton
3-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dishwasher, 
built-in stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
1-ear garage, all brick, central heating.

DIAL 806 - 7U3-5323

O IO S*  MOUSI 8AIW

C o l o n y

Save
$2.00 

Per Gallon 
O n House Paint

SATINTONE LATEX  G LO SS HOUSE PAINT
SatmTone Latex durability -  
plus a soil-shedding sheen

A medium gloss finish that keeps its gleam and its 
C A I  C bdluty tor years and it has the easy 

application, fast dry and water dean up
$8.35 that make SatmTone the easy paints 

GAL. .
10. 35 "t*

Colony p a i n t s j
you It hko tha d tfla ra n ca  I

[| SatinTone SALE 
$7.50

SATINTONE 
EXTER IO R PRIM ER
The surface grabber with 

flexing muscles

Holds tight but stays 
flexible to prevent 
cracking Breathes 
to prevent blisters 
and starves mildew 

GAL Dries fast and
»c  equipment washes 

• '   ̂ with water \

BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

From flower garden 
pastels to earth 
tones and |ewe< 
like accents you 
can tmd your just 
right colors here

Lasater Hoffman Hdwe.
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32 Accidents Reported Here COTTON TALKS
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated 32 accidents on 
rural highways in Lubbock 
County during the month of 
June, according to Sergeant 
Q. C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area.

122 persons injured.

Theee crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and 29 persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first six months at 1973 
shows a total of 242 accidents 
resulting in 8 persona killed and

The rural traffic accident 
summary fur the 80 counties 
at the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Kegton for June, 
1973 shows a total at 559 ac
cident* resulting la 27 persons 
killed and 331 persons injured 
as compared to June, 1971 with 
529 accidents resulting in 20 
persons killed and 347 persons 
injured. This was 30 more 
accidents, seven more fa
talities, and 16 less injured in 
1973 at the same period of time.

*  - T

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES l SERVICE
□

W

11
H a a y  A pp l tw ki t t ,  Manager 

Slaton 1 2 1 -4 93 3

ROOSEVELT GIANTS -- c oaches Gary Blair and Michael PaUchke led the Roosevelt
Giants this year, with team members including; (back) Todd Walsh, Paul Roberts,
Gary Roberts, Todd H nslev, Danny Bare, Derrick Sessum, David Davis, (front) Harold 
Newsom, Scuttle Stumbo, Ho Roberts, S e ttle  Griggs, John Jones and David Copeland.

guaM’ *“'o .
V  %

C O P E L A N D  I I S T  N E W S W I I T I I

u -  %Your Automotive Parts *  
Castributor

8 2 8 - b l 4 7

See the nice
Selection of

tfKDDING INVITATIONS SHS Students Attend M

Cong. Hob Poage of Waco, 
Chairman of the House Agri
culture Commltteeandcaiarter- 
back for the team of farm 
leaders trying to pass farm 
legislation In the House, called 
time out last Thursday to re
vamp a game plan already gone 
awry.

The House on Tuaadiy began 
debate on floor amendments tos 
com mil tee-sponsored omnibus 
farm hill covering the three 
major High Plains crops, cot
ton, feed (Trains and wheat.plus 
wool and <hlry products and the 
food stamp program.

The Committee bill calls for 
a target price on cotton at 3g 
cents per pounds with govern
ment payments to prochicers 
equal to the difference between 
the target and the average 
market price for cotton. The 
target for other crops was hased 
on 51.3* per bushel for corn 
(about $2.35 per cwt for grain 
sorghum) and $2.05 per bushel 
for wheat. There ts also a so- 
called •‘ escalator clause," 
which eventually became the 
primary cause of Poage’ s with
drawal strategy, calling for 
these targets to be adjusted 
after 1974 to reflect changes In 
the cost of production and/or 
production efficiency.

Donald Johnson, executive 
vice president of Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., who was In Washington 
for the House debate, says the 
"escalator clause'’ Is a 
misnomer. He points out that 
target prices for the three crops 
under the clause could be

lowered as well as raised, 
depending on the direction taken 
by the general economy ami pro
duction technology during the 
Ufe of the bill. "Hut this fact 
aeems to have been completely 
Ignored by the Administration," 
he said.

As soon as the bill waa 
brought to the floor It was 
bombarded by amendments and 
was In trouble almost im
mediately. House members 
first tacked on a $20,000 per 
person limit on program 
benefits and outlawed sale or 
lease of cotton allotments. Then 
a provision for continued use of 
federal funds to supplement 
producer investments In Cotton 
Incorporated's research and 
promotion program was killed.

Johnson, noting that these 
actions hit hardest at cotton 
producers, said "Hlgtit from 
the start It began to took like 
•kill cotton week' In Washing
ton."

The clincher came when an 
amendment to knock out the 
"esca la to r" clause waa defeat
ed. with that clause Intact 
Republican Leader Gerald Lord 
of Michigan bluntly advised that 
President Nixon would "u n 
doubtedly" veto the entire 
measure. The accuracy of

l or« '  • » * * , .

convincai that 
£  sdv.^j

s e w a
**“ * *ouid
Jwt "dom*
record,"

1 mm«u,t, s- 
subject to ct, 
the week** r * '
b* r * °» AbJL i  

"H U  9
ministration o f w j
of »  i;-»ns
•scaUtor * %
■’oaf* then tor*. JJ 
bill b s c k to tk ,^ !

If r«i need,,

root
(,u  **Mu,

SLATON li u j

RWDtiu*

insuranci

A6IRCT

.........THE SLATON ITE

R C / 1  Wendel TV
Ovality Prt dacli  

Ssrvics yaa taa trast.

mmi|

BAIN AUTO
■ •  U n k t  T K i r i p o o l

A D S IIA l  S h it  W, M l

FONDY’S
Watfara I t a t k t r  Shag 

Slctta 1 2 1  4 1 4 4

Kelly Copeland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Copeland at
Slaton, won first place In "best 
news storywrtter" division of 
the 16th annual summer high 
school Southwestern council of 
Student Publications program. 
Juanell wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Wood, also 
attended. |

Both Juniors it  S P*», Miss 
wood and Copeland attended

thla workshop the week of July 
8-13 at Texas Tech. Students 
from Texas, New Mexico and 
California were enrolled with a 
total of 250, about 100 le u  than 
last year due to several new 
A-irkshops In Texas originating 
since then.

Miss Wood will be news editor 
and Copeland will be sports 
editor of the T iger ’ s Cage In the 
fall.

The narrower the niind 
the more space for prejudice

H a v e  - A  - B a l l

JULY SPECIAL

•Ml Tit 
pee' vtatf*' 
OP A WAV'-

I whvn ne anas

TO Hetc
CUT Ht I
POT TOO

Student* /ittend ing

(? i t i j e H * t i i f i  S e *H tH < v i

i*i«* T * aw<

F R E E . A IR
f r o m

i f
Thonk Yoa” Cards

Oar Spadalty far Rridtt

a t n n i t r

Wilson O il 
Compony

Phone 628-2061 Wilson, Texas

Two high school students 
from Lubbock County are at
tending the 11th annual High 
School Students Cttirenshlp 
Seminar conducted by‘ he Texas 
f  arm Bureau July 16-20 on the 
campus of Baylor University In 
Waco, according to Milton 
Plwonka, president of the 
Count* J ua . Durvau.

Students selected to attend 
from thla eounty lnrlule Matt 
Kitten and Karen Jones.

They are among nearlj 300 
students from all over the state

who will be entering the 11th 
and 12th grades in September 
who have been carefully 
screened as to leadership
ability and scholastlcachleve- 
ment.

Purixwe of the seminar, ac
cording to Mr. Plwonka, la to 
convey to the students a better 
underataiiding at our A m- rtean 
heritage and the capitalistic 
private enterprlsesystem ' thit 
has made ours the greatest of 
all nations."

GOLF
COURSE

' It* ItW

Offer  Ends July 3lst

2 .

BOTH DAY & NIGHT

’ SALE STARTS 8 P.M., Thursday, July 19! B A R G A I N S .
Regular Stock Items Thick as Fleas

( F U a ) MARKET
SPECIAL GROUPS

Your Choice

SUITS. . Ivary Its* UGGIOI

t allies from $70. to $1X5.
Priced from $19 99  to $107.99

CASUAL PANTS. . BELTS. . TIES.

‘X> , SPORT COATS. . Ivarf TAGGIOl

I alum from (33. to $100.
Priced from $10 99 to $79 99

o. S/. ? / *• *»

DRESS PANTS. . Ivary I taa T A G GID1

F alum jrom  $1 /. to $.W.
Priced from $4 99  to $21.99

t 7. 50 va lues . . .  $ 3.49 $ 4.50 values
• 8.00 va lu es . . .$ 3.99 $ 5.00 values
» 8.50 va lu es . ..$ 4.49 t 5.50 values
• 9.00 va lu es . . .$ 4.79 $ 6.00 values
• 9.50 va lu es . . .$ 4.99 t 6.50 values
$10.00 va lu es . ..$ 5.79 $ 7.00 values
$11.00 va lu e s . ..$ 6.79 $ 7.50 values
*12.00 va lu es . . .$ 6.99 $ 8.00 valuas
$1 3.00 va lu es . ..$ 7.29 $ 8.50 values
$14.00 va lu es . . .$ 7.49 $ 9.00 values
$15.00 va lu es . . .$ 7.99 $10.00 values
$16.00 va lu es . . . Z 8.49 $11.00 

$12.50
values
values

..t

..I

UNDERWEAR. . LADIES’ LINGl

SHIRTS. . Ivary Itaa T4GGI0'

f a lues from  $3. to $10.
Priced from $1.29 to $14 99

SHOES. . laary Itaa TA66III 

F alues Jrom $13. to $37.93
Priced from $8 99  to $26  99

81.00
• 1.25 
* 1-35
• 1.50 
&1.75 
I ? . 00 
t r .50 
$3.00 
I
•  3.75
$4.00

va l . . 3  
v a l . . 3  
va l . . 3  
va l . . 3  
va l. . 3 
va l . . 3  
va l . .3 
va l . . 3 
va l . . 3  
va l.. 3 
v a l . . 3

for  $2.49 
fo r  »3.19 
fo r  $3.49 
for  $3.79 
for  $4.49 
fo r  $4.99 
fo r  $5.99 
fo r  $7.49 
for  $8.79 
for  $9.49 
fo r  $9.99

SOCKS. .

B n a fa  4 uf ;!l
$1.25 values.. J
$ 1 . 3 5  vii’.uaa.. '
$ . J ,
$ i . <
$ 1.85 valuta*.•• J 
$ 2.0C value; .. •» I 
$ 2.50 v; JfT... j 
* 1 
$ 4 .  ”  1 I
I I

SWIMSUITS & SETS. ...... .
F alue* from $1». to $26.

Priced from $2 49  to $14 99

$1.00 v tl, 
$1.25 val, 
51.35 val, 
$1.50 v a l. 
$1.75 val, 
$2.00 val. 
$2.50 val.

.3 fo r  $2.49 
■3 fo r  $ 3 . 1 9  
•3 fo r  $3.49 
.3 fo r  $3.79 
.3 fo r  $4.49 
•3 fo r  $ 4 . 9 9  
•3 fo r  $5.99

N itew sa r  4 l& UP

t  6. • J
$ 7.00 values.. * 
$ 8.00 values..-* 
$ 9.00 value*. • •* 
$10.00 valuta...I 
$12.00 value*."*

JUMPSUITS. • laary Itaa IjM C Itl

l alues f ront $13. U> $2H.
Priced from $4.79 to $17 99

PAJAMAS. . All STRAW Hi
$ 5.00 valuta...$ 2.79 
$ 6 .0 0  v a lu e * . . .$  3.49  
$ 8.60 v a lu ta . . .$ 5.49 
$10.00 v a lu ta . . .$ 6.99 
$15.00 v a lu ta .. .$  8.99 
$17.00 v a lu a t . ..$  9.99

V2 Prici

ENDS 6 P.M., Wednesday, July

O.Z. BALL and CO.
25!

m Slaton

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~ —
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USE ™WANT A D S
Lot

I U I  1ST A T I  
( O K  SALK

.. print. entrance. 
j J T  or I38-3465.
V S m W .  •» Had-

45-tfc

. furnlxhed or un- 
w E. Kidd, • «*- 

22-tfc

HOUSE FOR M il,  3 miles south 
Slaton, 3-room atucco, to be 
moved. 818-3001. 3«-2tp

.. j.bedroom un- 
■ souse, l®*® 
CillM»-»3M- 4a' * tp

LOTS FOR SALE. Call C. E. 
McCoy, 828-6278. 35-tfc

tiod 3-room houeator 
M.kid. Call 818- 3664. 
** 4i-a»c

kiDROOM furnished 
for reeL Call 

42-llc

HOUSE F"OR SALE Urge 
living room, 1 bedroom, bath, 
kite ban and dinette combined 
inqoira at Guest Drug In par 
a on only. 35-tfc

pm house, 338 W. 
aodog*. Partaet tof 
-«la, Saa Mr a. De-
T V  «0-tfc

HOUSE lor aala, 4 mllea south 
aaat of Slaton. 7 room*, bath, 
atucco. To ba moved. 996 
3371. 43-3tp

F * f  Sal *  Or  R a i l

K  Apartment for 
Jj (glia paid except 
i  110 w. Dayton, In 
L  838-5165. 40- tie

3-bedroom mobll home, 
furnished, refrigerated
air, 2 full batha. Don't 
call. Saa Patsy at Dairy 
Quean. 39-ltc

nils l «r  l a a t
idroom, furnished 
iihad,rafrlgarat- 
llt-lna, MARK IV 

22nd and W. 
Pica* 828-5203.

39-tfc

I ^ C O M P A R

rpeted and ail 
toned 2-bdrm. 
^efore you buy 

We rent. .
f u r n i s h e d

F U R N IS H E D  

j  paid except 
lelect r:c ity) 
i DUPLEXES
828-6740

F O U N D

WANTED

lad to stay with 
8-yaar-old girl, 

i a (Ms. Call 828- 
40-tfc

TEDt Full or part 
or mala. Con- 

tjour friendly Sla- 
| wean No phone 

20-tic

antatlve needed 
1 im , F or further 

«U Mrs. Ellis 
42-lie

UNTED

FOR SALE
2 m N 3 k id r i t i  k m n

FARMS
U I N I T I 0 N  H O U S t

on S. 9th

ChosterWilliams
Agency

145 No. 8th 
Pbo. 828-3306 
Homs Pho. 828-6118

L l it l i f i  appreciated

In my homo. 
| nisi, hot lisicheo 

111-3341 after 6. 
42-ltc

»nd/or reetore 
a. See Edmund 
, Taxaa. 19-tfc

NOTICES

|

6721
in

w  i i i i i f
Night .
• (•■ •

> ( t H a i l i f

O N

FOR SALE

Nawly decorated 
2 aid 3-hedreoa

k i i f i i

*  S*8 Bt (nr choice 
2 4  3 k i A r i n  
roatal property.

BROWNING
eed

M A R R » n
100 N. Ith 121-3216

BRYANT
farm  s u p p l y

Ml. 121-4444

'*/••« Meter

1 ’ 'K ter

S LA TO N

S27SO

|" I n .

1 * Trtcter

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O I  SALE

I U S I N E S S  SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

3-bedroom brick on two lota 
with concrete atorm cellar and 
garage, central heating. Call
ese-een. so-tfc

IXKE WEIGHT with Naw Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pllla. 
Eblen Pharmacy. 36-8tp

HAVE YOUR PRESCR1PTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
Registered Pharmacist. 50-tfc

. / / / / / / / / / / / / ,

1969 -- 19-fL travel trailer. 
Extra nice, self contained, AC. 
Call 828-3372 after 5 p.m.

42-Up

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluldox. Loss weight withDax- 
A-Dtet capsules atSlatoo Phar- 
macy. 35-16tp

Black billfold lost. Plaass 
return to Joa Lora no at 930 
W. Lynn. 42-ltp

WALKING HORSE, “ Fancy", 
lost near Gentry Lane. Reward. 
Shortla Riddle, 828-7156.

42-ltp

KEYS FOUND — one In phone 
booth naar United, another 
set In front of school business 
office. Owner may claim at 
The Slatonlte. 40-

“ NEVER used anything like I t " ,  
say users of Blua Lustra for 
clsaning carpet. Rent electric 
shempooer *1. Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. 42-ltc

MILL HEED'S DITCHING --any 
alas ditch, foundations, Irriga
tion, aewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need, t 
Cesspool and septic tank ser
vice; sewer systems Installed. 
Dump truck huallng, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dlrL 
Slush pit, storm shelters. BILL 
R I  ED, 818-8814. 11-tfc

\  M A G O U R I K  ELECTRIC
^ ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
^ AND WIRING

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 826-6809

j Electrical Wiring, Repair 
_ Appliance, Heating t  
| A ir Conditioning Repair

I Kuss Electric

A m w . ivGIFT IDEAS, for waddings, 
birthdays, all occasions - -  The I l
Living Bible, In paperback, I ■TRIBUtOR |
cloth or laather, Good News -----------------
for Modern Man, paperback, 
and others to choose from. Now 
at the Slatonlte. 41-tf

VI S I M M ON S Ht- ‘ ' r* ° * f 51
____________  828-6443

i Shop without going 
shopping . . . with

16th
I

your noighborhoed
Amway Dittributor.

FOR SALE - -  16,500 BTU A ir 
Conditioner, $60. window 
screens, five 28x36; two 24x62; 
two 34x62; and ten 28x54. A ll 
k lr  condition, $1 each. 22" 
White's Deluxe lawn mower, 
$15. Phone 828-5362. 41-2tp

SOMETHING new, now at The 
SUtonlte — books, books, 
hooka. Face Up with a M ir
ada, by Don Basham; A New 
Song, by Pat Boone; High Ad
venture, and You Stall Receive 
Power, by George Otis; and 
several small paperbacks by 
Kenneth Begin. 41-tf

pianos
Tuned and repaired. Ivor
ies recovered, ptanos and 
furniture r .finished. Used 
pianos for sale.

ff .A. linker 
H2H-6874 

1025 14. Dickens

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO,

Choice lots !  
Beildiag Sites 

F O R  SALE
See M. G. DAVIS

SLATON LUMBER

AIR CONDITIONERS, beds, re 
frigerators, cook stoves, bicy
cles, dinette seta, dog housea, 
and antique furniture. 1205 
S. 9th SL, phone 828-7132.

33-tfc

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
Call MOSSER TV

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

1962 CADILLAC, • ..lor 
TV console, some fishing equip
ment, fire wood, stadium seats, 
shelving, odda and ends left 
over from moving sale. 900 S. 
12tlt. 42-ltc

Mo si tr  Radio 4 TV
SALES \ND SERVICE 

110 Texas Ave.

Coll 828 6475

MALE BOXER, brown, no 
oollar. 635 S. 16th. 42-It

NOTICE - -  Car Inspection time. 
New retread area, good used 
ares and tubes, wheels, stan
dard transmissions. TED A 
JUEL'S GARAGE, 1200 S. 9th, 
phone 828-7132. 20-tfc

EARLY American couch, tweed 
color. Good condition. I hone 
828-5185. 42-ltc

N . H .  Robert* 

Cannot Contractor 

Froo ostiaiatoi 828-6991

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTOSTORE, 828-6652. 41-tfc

JUST ARRIVED — at The SU
tonlte; Small booklet, "What 
Every Teenager Should Know 
About Drugs" by DevldWllker- 
son, only 39c. 41-tf

FOR SALE — 17-fL Camper 
trailer, self-contained. Nice 
and clean. 828-5167, 345 W. 
Dickens. 41-ltc

WANTED; Individual with good 
credit to assume baUnce on 
beautiful Spinet Plano. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 3192, Lub
bock, Texas 79410. 41-4tp

C H A M P I O N ' S
SW A P  SHOP 
&< JEWELRY

NEW—USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

WEDDING GIFT - -  the new 
bride and groom would like this 
book, "Chrlattan Fam ily", by 
Larry Christenson, recom
mended by Guide posts, and by 
Mrs. Billy Graham, who says: 
“ A auperb guidebook for the 
Christian horns.”  41-tf

BOOKS now at The SUtonlte. 
Come in and browse around. 
Many to choose from -•  Lone
ly Now, by Nicky Crus; Nine 
O 'clock In the Morning, by Den
nis Bennett; Power In Praise, 
Merlin i a rot hers. I’ m Not
Mad at God, Dave Wllkerson; 
Be Perfect, and Holy In Chrlat, 
by Andrew Murray. 41-tf

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
628-3*51 —  UP :>■ 9th I

Ma ry' s
Grooming Solon

THREE-SPEED boys Stingray 
bike for aala at bargain. Phone 
828-6842. 42-ltc

1971 HONDA 350, low low mile
age, lots extras. Priced to sell. 
Call 628-2502. 41-2tc

NOW at The SUtonlte — All 
of Frances and Charles 
Hunter's books, paperback. 
Two Sldaa of Coin, God la 
Fabulous, Go Man Go, Hang 
Loose with Jesus, Hot Une to 
Heaven, Praise the I-ord Any
way, My Lova Affair with 
Ctarlaa, and How to Make Mar
riage Exciting. Many other 
good booka. Come In and look 
around. 41-tf

WEDDING hooka, wedding photo 
albums, 50th anniversary and 
25th anniversary books, guest 
books, ate. Also wedding an
nouncements and napkins, thank 
you cards, etc., many samples 
to choose from. Come In and 
look. THE SLATONITE. 41-tf

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. Former 
instructor of Poodle Parlor 
A Grooming School in Sla- 
ton.

Conveniently located at
804 50th, Lubbock

Mary Anderson
7 4 7  0651

FOR SALE — 26" Boy’ s
bicycle. Call 828-6025. 42-ltc

L E G A L  NOTICES

LADYBUGS give almost perfect 
controls of aphids, thrlpe, 
green bugs, boll worms in cotton 
with no harm to tha ecology. 
Trlchogramma wasp for control 
of Lepidoptara order of worms. 
Hr*coni d wasp for control of 
mltea. Lace*lng for control 
at worms, aphids and mites. 
For Informed on, and to order 
call Jayton 806 237-6222. CUud 
vena. 37-8tc

BIRTHDAY GIFTS for young
ster*: Taylor's Bible Story
Book with many Interestlngsto- 
rlea, only $6.95 at The Slaton- 
tte. 41-tf

BID NOTICE

HGS for sals — 828-JOS4, 
Slaton, I t  FCSchwartner. 42-ltc

FOR CLASSIFIED AD6, 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Advertising Gala Result*!

HOLIDAY

A U T O M O B I L E S  
F O I  SALE L E G A L  N OT I CE S

Junior Track 
Meet Scheduled

1972 HONDA CL 460, excellent 
shape, 6600 mllea, 5650. Call 
842-3370. 42-ltp

BID NOTICE

HSA Motorcycle, needs little 
repair. Sail cheap or best 
offer. 828-6882. 300 W. Ed
wards. 42-2tc

The Lubbock Independent
School District will receive bids 
for tha purchase of Bakery 
Products until 2:00 PM (CUT) 
July 24, 1973, In the office at 
the Director of Purchasing, 
1628-19th Street, Lubbock, Tx. 
Bid forms may be obtained 
upon request In the above office.

CARPORT SALE — 905 W. 
Lynn. Double- wall heaUng unit, 
complete; electric range, etc. 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

42-ltc

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 
D istrict 41 -2tc

THURSDAY and f rlday, lots of 
school clothes. 915 S. 21st.

42-ltc

PORCH SALE, Thurstay, Fid
dly, Saturday. Clothes, shoes, 
miscellaneous. Will take stamp 
books. 810 S. 8th. 42-ltp

NOTICE TO CREUTORS OF
ESTATE
NO. 14,103
ESTATE OF H. T. LAUGHTER,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

TO GIVE AWAV

PUPPIES to give away -• half 
Dachshund. 930 S. 18th. 42-Inc

WOULD like to have a good 
home for small mala dog, free, 
with house. Already has shots. 
See Q. C. Newsom at Holiday 
Mobil Park, No. 36. 42-Inc

L E G A L  NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Noace Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of H. T.

I LAUGHTER. DECEASED, were 
Issued to us, the undersigned, 
on the 10th day of July, 197 3, 
is the proceeding Indicated be
low our signatures hereto, 
which la sa il pending, and that 
we now bold such Letters. All 
persons having claims against 
said estate, which la being ad
ministered in the County below 
.uam-d, are hereby required to 
present the same to us respec
tively at the address below 
given, before suit upon same la 
tarred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before such 
estate la closed, and within the 
ttme prescribed by law. Our 
post office address la 1418 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

DATED this 10th d»y of July, 
1973.

Youngsters taking part in the 
summer youth recreation 
program here will parttclpate 
In another Junior track meet at 
Lubbock this weekend, with both 
boys and girls competing.

Tha Slaton group did nut have 
a track meet last weekend, on 
July 7, the group competed with 
Snydar, Abilene, Odessa, Here
ford, Borger and Ira in a meet 
at Snyder.

Bob Melton took first in Junior 
long Jump. Second places were 
by the bantam 440 relay girls 
team of Kathy Davis, JlUSlkes; 
and bantam boys team of
Charles Hearn and a Lubbock
runner. Third places were by
the Junior 440 team of Kevin 
Meeks, Tim Bourn, Ricky Davis 
and Melton; by Bourn In high 
Jump, by Tip Culver in Inter
mediate 220 dash; and by
Randall Moaaer In bsntan. long 
Jump.

Others placing In various 
events Included Rudy Ramirez, 
a ralay team of Lonnie King, 
Craig Maberry, Kevin Sokora 
and Jeff McClanatan, a bantam 
team of Moaaer, Tom Burrow, 
Gary Bourn and John Kills, and 
Lelsa Raa.

DATED this 10th day of July, 
197 3.

/a/ Warner Alfred Boyce 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Robert Lee Boyce, 
Deceased,
Cause No. 14,102, In theCounty 
Court of Lubbock County, 
Taxaa. 42-ltc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ROBERT CHILDERS 
GREETING:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: WILLIAM JAMES 
LeBLANC

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
PeUUonars petition at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
12 daya from the date of Is
suance of this CltaUon, the 
tame being Monday the 20th 
lay of August, A. D., 197 3 at 
or before 10 o'clock A.M., be
fore the Honorable 99th Dlat. 
Court of Lubbock County, at 
the Court House In Lubbock, 
Taxaa.

Said PetlUoners petiUon was 
filed on the 29th day of 
June, 1973,

The file  number of said suit 
being No. 73072.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are:

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OK OMA LeBLANC 
as Petiaoner and WILLIAM 
JAMES LeBLANC as Re
spondent.

/a/ Naomi L Sealy 
/a/ Cola Grace Buel 
Independent Co-Executors of 
the i state of H. 7. Laughter, 
Deceased, Cause No. 14,103, 
tn the County court of l.ubboek 
County, Texas.

42-ltc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF
ESTATE
NO. 14,102
ESTATE OF ROBERT LEE 
BOYCE, DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
A suit for divorce.

If this CltaUon la not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, It stall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day of July 
A. D., 1973. Given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, at 
office tn Lubbock, Texas this the 
2nd day of July A. D., 1973.

Notice la hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of ROBERT 
LEE BOYCE, DECEASED, were 
Issued to me, the undersigned, 
on the 10th day of July, 1973, 
in the proceeding indicated be
low my signature hereto, which 
la sUU pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. All persona 
having claims against said 
estate, which la being ad
ministered in tha county below 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me ra- 
specUvely, at the address below 
given before suit upon same la 
tarred by the general statutes 
of llmttaUon, before such estate 
la dosed and within the Ume 
prescribed by law. My post 
office address la 1418 Avenue 
Q, Lubbock, Lubbock county, 
Taxaa.

You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer 
to the PetlUoners petiUon at or 
before 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after theexptra- 
aon of 42 days from the date 
Ot Issuance of this citation, the 
same being Monday th. 27th 
day at August, A. D., 1973 ator 
before 10 o’ clock A.M., before 
the Honorable 72nd District 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House In Lubbock, Texas. 
Said PeUUoners petiUon was 
filed on the 6th day of June, 1973.

Tha file  number of said suit 
being No. 72870.

The names of the parUes in 
said suit are:

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF CAROL 
CHILDERS as PeUUoner and 
ROBERT CHILDERS as Re
spondent.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

This la a suit for divorce 
and child custody.

If this Citation la not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its Issuance, It sta ll be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of 
July A. D., 1973.

Given under my tandandseal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas thla the 13th day of 
July A. D., 197 3.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
72nd DtsL Court Lubbock 
County. Texas
By /•/ Myra Boykin, Defwty.

42-4tc

J. R. Dever, District Clark 
99th District Court Lubbock 
County. Texas
By /a/ Jeane Qualn, Deputy.

41-4tc

QUALITY
DISCO UNT F U R NI T UR E

922 50th Lubbock

1

Sealed bids will be accepted 
by Slaton Independent School 
District at the school adminis
trative offices, 300 S. 9th, until 
7 p.m. Aug. 14, 1973, on sale 
of 7.46 acres of property located 
on U. S. 84 bypass behlndSmlth 
Ford, Inc. Persona dealring 
further information should con
tact theadmlnlatraUve officers. 
A 10 per cent cashier's check 
should ba enclosed with each 
bid. Bide will be opened on 
Aug. 14, 1971. The school 
district reserves (he right to 
reject any or all bids.

BID NOTICE

The Lubbock Independent 
School District will receive bids 
for the purchase of Mllkandlce 
Cream until 2:00 PM (CDTl 
July 24, 1973, tn the office of 
the Director of Purchasing, 
1628- 19th Street, Lubbock, Tx. 
Bid forma may ba obtained 
upon request inttaaboveofflce.

N e w  5 p. c. Dinette $59. 95 
Admira l  Stereo New $139.95 
3 p. c. Bedroom suite $89.95 

Hotel , Motel, Mattress & Springs 
Complete Set $89. 95 

Open 9-6 Wk. Days 747-0847

Rupert Paarce 
Director of Purchasing 
Duhhock Independent School 
District 41-2tc

'P & i A
OF SLATON

Located on N. 20th St.
2 1/2 blocks north of High School

Free Ijocal 
Moving

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891

Sikes Machine Shop
Complete Welding

and Machine Shop

155 No. 9th--Slotoe/ Toxas

Sales and Service

Turbine
and Submersible Pumps

k f* - -

DOMESTIC
OR IRRIGATION USE

No w a i d  Usotf

<•11 7 4 4 - 3 1 0 0

Manor Pump Service
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

.#r tajta-Y

f# -aL-.

i s a r 1® - - .  M l '
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V t O 1 U7 N

WIGGLYI
Day Values from Piggly Wiggly

FAe people p/ezsin store 
Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans

OPEN HOURS

16-oz.
Cans

v u i u u r i x m_______ mmgjSSS/k
W  S A V E  4 5 c^
5  * itn  thu  coupon *1 etfgty W 'U '»  «n«n you !

buy M t  I I J  2 lb  Can All CraM i

*  $ 1 6 3

«csufOb u M 0** m*̂ > to* 21

Cal-lda French-Fry, Frozen

Potatoes
2-Lb.
Bags

3 k ;: 5100
S m a l m  5 'As $1 "
S u i t e ' *  4 s s *1 ° °
L e a f Spinach 5 ^ * 1“

Churngold

Soft

16-oz
Ctns.

*Jf*^ *'U *>  U at .
Spinach 3
b cw d iK  ■>
Green Peas 3
U p  A.sorta 4 F lb t r i  «

Diet Drinks i 
Tomato Catsup 4
Farmer Jones Hamburger or

Hot Dog 
Buns

4
 8 -Cl. S I

Pkgs- |

PartyBips 3&*1«
kDeodorant Soap

Irish 
Spring

,1* M SI I
Cant I

14-ai

/rtsh spring

Bath Size 
Bars

1
^ou KFRNFtB*

Cream or Whole Kernel

Del Monte 
Corn

17-oz. 
Cans

Morton’s Frozen,

USOA Choice

* Boneless 
B Chuck Roast

$119
Lb. I

Ranch-Style

Whole Peeled

Hunrs 
Tomatoes

Sliced Bacon
USDA Choice Boneless

Beef Briskets
1 4 V 2 - O Z ,

Cans

Farmer Jones. Bologna Picbl* loaf Salami 
Spiced 0-otniIpyper Joba_  . Mot  

Pk |

Sacramento

Tomato

49cm
. . j r

. . 95c
Cheddar Cheese 85c

Luncheon 
B o l o g n a
USOA Choice

Rib Steak

Kraft Half Moon

USOA Choice Valu Tnm, Blade Cut ~~

Chuck Roast u 83'
Country Manor

Sliced Bacon
Fry til

Link Sausage V,”
USOA Choica Vatu Tnm. Boneless . . .

Chuck Steak , 98c
USOA Choica Vatu Tnm. Sevan Bona .  .

Chuck Roast J}»
l l l l A A  I  Farmer .'ones

PUIC® I All Meat Franks
46-oz.
Cans

Assorted Flavors

14-oz.
Pkgs.

BrusseT Sprouts 3 5 * 1 “
4 ,^  s’! °° 

.$*|00

P'ttN  Wiggly Frozen
“  10-ei.

Fb |S
Piggly Wiggly. Frozen Turnips 1 *

Greens 5 k ;:
* 'U %  French or Cut Frozen ( J n n

Green Beans 4 k S 51m ss 4%*i"
F io iy  Wiggly, Mucd Frozen m t  e  n n

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted Flavors

Paper towels 3 'C $100
Ammmum’TolI 4 ’K J100 

Befe’rgem —  3 ..-.M 00 
Sweet Relish 3

lain Bone I* is

Stewing Beef 
Ground Beef
USOA Choica Valu Tnm. Bonalass

Round Steak
USOA Choica Valu Tnn

Swiss Steak
Bonalass

Cube Steak
USOA Choica Valu Tri

Rump Roast

m. Arm Cut 
Ftound Bona

IB
USOA Choice Valu Trim. Bona In

12-oz.
Pkg.

USOA Choica Valu Trim. Bona In

Club Steak J ] * \

USOA Choica Valu Tnm. Bona In
Strip Steak UJ2"
Frtsh Meaty M

Pork Spare Ribs „ 98'
Fresh. Shank Halt or Whole

Picnic Roast „ 83c
Jimmy Dean. Whole (2-1 b . Pkg. $2.67' . . * ( 1

Hog Sausage aj 5f
Fresh

Pork Cutlets u, *1®
Piggly Wiggly Lean Beef

Fruit
Cocktail

Short Ribs

16-oz. 
Cans

Chops
Hormel Kolbasse

Ring Sausage
Delicious
Hot Links

. $ 1 39
u.. $129

f k ,

,  89 '

USOA inspected

Fryer Thighs
USOA Inspected

Cut Up Fryers
USOA Inspected

Fryer Breasts
USDA Choice

Dill Spears, Cuke Spears

Del Monte Chuck Steak Lb.

Pickles
Hamburger Chips

Zip-Top
Cans

t t

Chapter
Home Repair 

Book
Electrical

Faciliti**"

Collect A Chapter 
A Week

Each

FamNy Cook 
Book

'Salad* and 
Onttmit"

1 2 -oz.
Jars

hpnrlnranT* SI00ueooorani j cakes i
Syd^en Beauty. Raiular or Hard to Hold r ^ n n

Hair Spray 2 '“ - . J100
Mouthwash ( s y .

Colgate 100 "S :  99
Elite, All Nude

Panty Hose
C o ffe e ^ a t

Pnc.« | M  tel, IS  ZJ In . ,  K.l. I..O . irn i$ M

Santa Rosa

Lb.

CoffBerTaupB. Beige

fellow Onions
Mouth watering Choica

Cantaloupe
Attractive

Romaine Lettuce
Tangy

Yellow Onions
Delicious

Pairs Yellow Squash

Plums
39c

u 391 
„ 3 f

fellow Squash » 29el

15"
i s 1

Juicy Ripe

Peaches
Tart. Bright

Tangy Lemons

Lb.
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